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Th. H.rald!s
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDlc.�r�D ,fO 'HE PROCRESS 0' Sr�TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1951
The Nationa.l 4-H Thrift Program, working with 2,000,000 boys and
girls. encourages thrilt and savLng as a foundation for personal security,
good citizenship, and national strength. Program sponsors are the
Cooperative Extension Service of the U. S. Department of Agriculture
nud the State Colleges of AgrlcuUurc, the Agricultural Commission or
.the American Bankers Association, and the U. S. Savings Bonds Division
or the Treasury Department. Copies of the above poster arc being dis­
tributed to 84,000 4-H clubs.
'rj�What of 1951?'� Bulloch
County Farmers Asking
Midget League-Cobras, first;
Indians, second; Thunderbolts, sec­
ond; Rattlers, U1ird.
Junlol' Boys - BulldoG's, (irst;
Holidays, Hours
For 1951 Are Set
.---------
Herald Begins
New Feature
Beginning thll week, The
Herald will prell"t a new fea­
ture. Unless we can think of
a better name, or lome read­
er suggests a name for It, we
will call It, liThe Thennom­
eter Lalt Week Said."
The feature will con,l,t of
the official thermometer read·
iI;g. by the day, giving high
and low during the 24·hour
period, and the ralnf�1I for the
week for Bulloch county.
Tne Information I. bel n g
fUrnished us by Mr, W, L.
Cromley, of Brooklet. Becaule
of the mail achedul. and our
printing schedule the readings
will be from Monday through
Sunday each week.
For this week', ''The Ther·
mometer Last Week Said" see
elsewhere on thl. page.
10 Are Inducted
Into U. S. Army
On Monday, January 8, ten Bul·
loch county youths will leave
Statesboro for Atlanta to be In·
ducted Into the U. S. Army, They
BAPTIST W.M,U. MEETINGS
,SCHEDULED JANUARY 8
Meetings of the Baptist W.M.U.
circles will be held on Monday,
January 8, a� 3 :30, in the follow·
ing homes: Loyalty Circle, with
I Mrs. Inman Dekle; Serson Circle,
The H. G. L. Club had as the with Mrs. Roy Hilt; Frlenc!!y Clr·
theme for the Christmas prom cle with Mrs. A. C. Bradley�
and dance party "Fun For All," Se;vice Circle, with Mrs. T. W.
and everyone had 0. gay time as Rowse.
they gathered before the huge
open fire fol' refreshments and
singing of Christmas carols.
The party-gael's had 0. barrel of
fun playing "spin the bottle" by
couples as the couples selected
wcre placr.d in thc center of the
room to be! questioned, und they
had to tell all.
The girls presented their dates
Christmas pl'esenls which were
opened before the group. Gifts
consisted of baby dolls, raltiers,
baby bolties !lnd other presents
for fun. Each member was Hmited
to ten cents on the purchase of the
fun iltt,
Bulloch County'.
Leadinll
Newspap.r
NUMBER 8
Rev. John S. Lough, pastor, an�
nounces services as follows: Sun­
day school at 10:15 a. m. Morning
worship at 11 :30 a. m. The Lol'd's
Suppel' wll be adminlstel'ed at this CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
service. Evening worship nt 7:30 Rev. Carl Ander&on, pastor ,an­
p. m., with the pastor preaching nounces Sunday School at 10 :HS
on "New Men Fat' the New Year." a.m.; morning worship at 11:30
"Let us make again the hOllse a. m., and evening worship at 7:30
of worship a place of prayer nnd p. m. Prayer service will be held
penltcncc," sold Rev. Lough, I Wednesday at 7:30 p. m,
High Low
Mon., Dec. 25 65 35
Tues., Dec. 26 68 33
Wed" Dec. 27 62 38
Thur., Dec, 28 39 29
FrI., Dec. 29 41 33
Sat" Dec. 30 44 40
Sun" Dec, 31 53 41
Rainfall was 2.3& inches.
Information furnished spe­
cial to The Bulloch Herald by
W. C. Cromley, Brooklet.
Henry S. Blitch 78 Homes Built In Statesboro InFamily Is Named
��l����E'�: 1950; Construction Is $676,075
Progressive Farmer and the Ex- ---------.----.
tcnston servtce.
The Blitch farm and home or­
ganization is without a weak link
of any kind. MI'. Blitch hus pro­
duction in cotton, peanuts, corn,
smnll ""ains, and other crops equal
to uny found in these 27 counties
he was selected to represent.
The pasture and livestock pro­
gram is us good as cnn be found
In the state, balanced off with
hogs and beef cat!le. All these
crops added up to a diversified
system of farming that will prob­
ably not make as much money at
times as some specialized system
would, but It Is the kind that will
keep him in the business of farm­
ing for years to come, regardless
of economic conditions which usu­
ally put the spcclalized type of
farmer out of business.
The home on the Blitch farm is
as modern as any urban home in
Ute county, with evcry conveni­
ence to people here. Mrs. Blitch
artistic touch added to this mod­
ern home makes it one of the most
ettracttve In the county. It Is llv­
able. It is modern. It is comfort­
able, year round, It Is attractive. • ----------­
If there is a machine that will
work on the farm, it is found on
the Blitch farm. The four fish
ponds on this farm provide water
for livestock and a place for rec­
reatlon for Ute family and visitors.
The family is active in commun­
ity and county activities that help At a meeting of' the Stalesbol'O
promote a higher standard of nv- Merchants Council held here on
ing. Thursday of last week, the closing
Mr. Blitch's hobby seems to be hours of the stores, businesses, and
doing a better job of farming. Mrs. holidays for 1951 were set.
Blitch goes In for art. Smets, the C. P. Olliff was re-elected chair­
younger son, likes music. Jimmy man of the council. A. M. SE'.Iig­
is in an agricultural college study- man was re-elected secretary.
ing to be a farmer. Holidays to be observed are:
By BYRON OYER, County Agent Being chosen a master farmer is Wednesday. July 4; Monday, Bep-
What may Bulloch county farmers expect in 1951? the highest honor that can come
tember 3, Labor Day; Thursday,
Hopes for a good crop year, which is always the point of
to Georgia farmers as such and Is November :10, Thankaglvlng Day;
an honor coveted by all good Tuesday and Wednesday, Decem-
view farmers start off with, is more evident among farmers rarmera. _ ber 25-26, Chrlalnl."II; Tllesday,
JJ: than normal. Ample cold weather to kill lots of pests has The Blitch family joins five otli·
January"t, 1952, NO\It 'lear's Day.
added to this normal January "planning feeling" farmers
er families that have been so hen- The Christmas holiday wili In·
ored from Bulloch county, along clude both Tuesday and Wednes·
have. Then too, it has rained enough to wet the tobacco beds. with one family honored by the day. Stores will ciose New Year's
That has helped their feelings. American Legion. Day
and will remain open Wed·
They are worried about the supplies fOI' an increasing volume The W. H.
Smiths received the nesday afternoon, January 2,
prospects Ior ample fertilizer, of domestic consumption and for
Master Farmer award in 1928, I
Closing hours are set as fol-
J
'
W
Many local runners have already exports to foreign countries. Local after
which came the C. B. Gays, lows: Furniture and jewelry slores UDIO.. oman
put their fertilizer tor 1951 in the tobacco growers should increase
the W. O. Hodges, Delmas Rush-, open at 8 a. m. and close at 5:30
barn, along wilh some Insecu- their Income by increasing both lngs,
and Ottis Holloways, The I p. m.; drug stores, open at 7 a. m. Club Meets Jan. II
sides for lise U1i8 year. Then, too, acreage and yield In 1951. Tobacco Holloway family
was named in ;n� CIOS� at 7:30 p. �.: hardwarei The Junior Woman's Club will
r
tractor parts and farming tools prices in 1951 should compare fa-
1949 by the American Legion as ee, an grocery s ores open a
e) m"y not be plentiful. vorably with prices received In the Master Farmer for. the vete-
7 a. m. and close at 6 p, m.: dry hold its regular meeting next
Assuming normal weather con. ]950.
rans of World Wars One and Two. goods and ten cent stores open at Thursday, January 11, nt 3:30 0'·
dtttons ror ]95], prospects are that Demand for meat will continue
One other county In Goorgla 8:30 a. m. and close at 6 p, m, On clock. Mrs. E. C. Anderson of the
Inrm income fol' the year should to strcnglhcn as consumer income
has three Master Farmers and one Saturday nights, dry goods and Georgia Power Company wUl be
he considerably higher' than in rises, After the first of the year county
in Texas has three, which ten cent stores will close at 8 p. m: guest speaker. She will give a
1950. Practically all farm prices cattle and hog prices will prob-
means that Bulloch county leads Business houses will close at 12
demonstration on Imporving kltch-
arc expected to be as high 01' ably take and upward trend, The
In this field by a wide margin. noon each Wednesday until the ens. The citizenship committee,
higher than in 1950 and total pro- short-tlrne and long- time outlook
. The Ma.tel' Farmers named by opening of tobacco season, when Mrs. Joe Neville chairman,
will be
ductton should be greater. ror cnttlo and hogs in Georgia is
The Progressive Farmer and the sto�e8 �� remain o��."�ac� Wed; _h_o_sts_f_o_r_th_e_m_ce_t_ln_g_.__
'While prices of lhe things farm- such as to encourage expanslon of
Extension Service represent the nes ay ernoorr un e C ose 0
CI'S must buy in 1951 will be high- thesc cntel'pl'lses.
farmers in thei!' respective cUs- the season. Then, until Wednesday
_ el',
it is not expccted that they will Demand fat' cggs has been un-
tricts, which is 27 counties here in before Thanksgiving, the storell
" l'lse high enough to prevent the usually heuvy in I'ecent weeks,
southeast Georgia. The American wlll close Wednesday afternoons.
net farm income from being some and, dcspite the recenl discontinu-
Legion award was statewide. From Thanksgiving through the
JO to 15 perccnt h·gh th
.
Bnce of SUppOl't prices for eggs, Each county has an opportunity
remainder of 1951 stores wUl re·
1950.
. I er
'
an m
prices hnve advanced. Supplies of to submit a
candidate. These are main open Wednesday afternoons.
The lid is off on cotton. Farm- poulU'y and eggs in relation to judged by
a district committee and
ers can plant all the cotton they pl'obable consumption are such as
thoo by (L state committee. These
Wish. The SUpport price on cotton nl'e lil<ely to result in smaller price
committees actually visit each In­
al present is a litlle over 32 cents rises In early 1951 thnn is the case divldual farm
from which a record
per pound. Local expansion of cot- with many other commodities.
is submitted by the county agents.
ton ncreoge will probably be limit- The Hem'y Blitch family was
cd to Inl)ol' and eqUipment avnil- THE BULLOCH HERALD named the county's
candidate by
,able on the individual farm. NOW OFFICIAL PAPER . local bankers,
other Mastel' Fann-
I
Peunut acreage for harvest has The Bulloch l-{eJ'nld has been ers, Farm
Bureau preSident, chaIr·
;een rcduccd by some 15 percent. deSignated as Ute "Official Gaz- man of the county commissioners,nCl'cnse(� yield is the on1t means cllc" for Bulloch county for the and county agents. are:of reduclllg loss in income from
I yenl' 1951.
The designation was In selecting the final families to Valder Heath, Nathaniel Har-
Peanuts. Price SUppOl'ts will be ;nacle by Sheriff Stothal'd Deal, be honored, Alexander Nunn, edi· vard Creasy, Jessie Phillipe camp­
available on the 1951 crop. Clel'l< Hattie Powell, and Ordinal'Y tal' of 'The Pl'ogressive Farmcr, belli Delmu8 Ellie Marsh, white;
The tobllcco acreage has becn FnUli( I. Williams, all officers of and Miss Sally HUl,
home edItor Willie James Jinkln, Leemoore
Increased by about nine percent the county. During 1951, The Hel'- for the Farm Journal,
visit each Stewart, DUran RUS8ell Jordon,
on the WhOle The mcrease was aid will publish all legal ndvel'- of the leading candidates and are Winton Hendley, Andrew Phillip
made in ol'dcl' to pl'ovlde adeqnale lIsaments. the final judges. Martin, and Robert Lee Andrews,
,
DOl
.
F I W Th-P- ne�:.e"Ida s. Mntz, clerk of therag- n- rin orlna as e arty �:���:d ��sn�e::c��a��rd;e:�:trants wil1 leave Statesboro Janu-
Of The Year For Stat�sboro Youth 1'�;�:�h��!I��:I�a;For�:::�::::�The Drag On Inn party was the the UlI'ee up pel" high school Red Caps, second, Pilots, third; to advise the loc0.1 board of any
party of the year for the club as classes, wel'e introduced to the Cards, third. change
of address 01' status.
the members celebrated the holt- ciub. These nrc Jere Flctcher Pond Junior Girls-Bobby Sox, first;
clal season with their first annual Jo. Attaway fl'om the tenth grade, Wild Cats, first; Hurricanes,
sec­
Christmas p a I' t Y on Christmas Fl'anit Williams anel Betty Worn- and; Spitfires,
second.
OilY.
.
nci( fl'om the eleventh grade, and Senior Boys
- Gremlins, first,
The Recl'cation Center wos C. P. Claxton nnd Ann Evans fl'om Dynamites, second; Cobras,
sec­
beaUtifUlly decorated for the occn. the twelfth. Hal Averitt is the per· ond; Gold Bricks, third.
::on with u Chl'lstmas .tree, soft manent club treasurer. This com· H.G,L. CHRISTMAS PARTYghts and plenty of good eats for mittee is the representative of thelhe gay crowd. club and will serve ns Ule govern-
.The party' was a formal occasion Ing body for 1951.
WIth ali the girls decked 'out In This Friday the Teensters
have
their vening gow'ns. planned a dance marathon, with
h
Club members gave their adult the prize going to the couple
I'C­
h�s�esscs, Mrs. B. B. MOl'rls and mnining on U1e floor fOI' the long­'asrs. Pl'lnce Preston, a big hand est time.
M
they served the refresillnents.
BASKETBALL STANDINGS
a
1'8. Monls nnd M'rs. Preston were
Ppolnted by the adult council to
Sel've 8S hostesses for Deccmber.
0.
Thc 'fcen CQuhcll, consisting of
boy and girl representative from
All types of construction in Statesbor� increased fol' the'
• 1950 yearover the year 1949, according to a statement made W k B
.
0yesterday by James Bland, city engineer. or eglDs n
A study of the building permlls·'--'-----------
filed with tile city cngmeer shows. • Brooklet Church
that during 1950 a total of 99
application. were made ror nil The Thermometer
types of construction for n "per-
mit" total of $676,075. Last W'eek Said:
This total Is $262,025 more than
tor the year 1949 when a totnl of
The temperature from Mon-
$414,050 in construcuon permits day through Sunday
was:
were Issued.
•
According to tho study, permits
were issued for the contruction of
78 new homes, with permit value
of $517,750.
Permits were issued to remodel
11 homes for $20,700.
Permits for three new businesses
amounted to $104,500, Including
the Bonette Molel on North Main
street.
Permits for one garage and an
addition to a garage were Issued • .•
A pennit for construction of the
new Calvary Baptist Church was
estimated at $17,000.
Of the 78 new homes built duro
Ing the year, 35 nrc located just
outside the city limits. These are
the 15 built by Bili Bowen In Pine
Air, north of the city; 10 built by
Spann Construction Co., back of
the hospital; and '10 by Jones Lane
on U. S. 80 ncar St. Matthews
Church.
In 1949, a total of 112 permits
were Issued for a total of $14,050,
including 59 new homes at R. "per­
mit" value of $263,350, 10 new
business buildings with a "permit"
value of $48,500, and other con­
struction Including remodeling and
repairs amounting to $102,200.
The "permit value" Is the figure
used by contractors on the appli­
cation they rue with the city engt­
neer before beginning constructton.
B)llIders and contractor. agree
that these figures do not represent
the final cost of construction. It Is
estimated that a truer figure
would be between 25 and 30 per­
cent higher.
City Court To
Convene lane 8
The City Court of Statesboro
will conv�ne here on Mondny, Jan­
uary 8, 1951, for the January term.
The following jUI'OI'S have been
drawn for jury duly:
H. B. Deal, El. C. Carter, J. El.
Durrence, Sam W. Brack, Olun E.
Nessmlth, S. W. Starttng, C. P.
Olliff Jr., J. W. Cone (47th), Ruel
Clifton, J. M. Pope, Clifford S.
Proctor, Frank W. Olliff, T. E.
Daves, Paul F. Groove!', Emory S.
Lane, J. M. Lewis, S. D. Groover,
A. L. Laniel', H. M. Laniel', ,I. L.
Dekle, R. G. Deltie, Emit C. Deal,
H. R. Davis, L. H. Hagan,. Gordon
D. Starling, Clevy C. DeLoach, A.
R. Snipes S. E. Olliff, W. Hnmp
Youngblood, R. P. Miller, Fred M.
KenJledy, F. 1.-Shearouse, .Toel L.
Minick, Raleigh E. Nessmlth, W.
Sidney Perkins, Marcus D. May,
W. W. Mann, and V. 1<'. McElveen.
Randolph Butler
New Year's Baby
Ed,wards Attend�
Merchandise Show
We hall and congnatulnte the
first baby of the new year born at
the Bulloch County Hospital: Ran­
dolph Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Butler, of Pembroke, Bryan
county. Rnndolph arrived at 12 :56
a. m. Weight 7 pounds, 3 ounces.
Next we salute the runner-up
for the Bulloch County Hospital,
but the first native Bulloch coun­
Uan, young Gerald Clyde Bailey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bailey,
of Statesboro, Route 4. Gerald
Cylde was bom at 4 :33 a. m" and
weighed exactly seven pounds.
I
Mr. nnd Ml's. J. B. Heath, of
Statesboro, announce the bIrth of
a daughter, Brenda Sue, Decem­
ber 31, at the Bulloch County Hos·
pltaL Mrs. Heath Is the former
Miss Lucile Keel, of Statesbol'o.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rogers, of
Claxton, announce the birth of a
daughter, Angela, December 29, at
Bulloch County HospitaL
Jack Edwards, owner o� the
Western Auto Associate Store In
Statesboro, aUended a Western
Auto spring and summer merchan­
dise preview In Atlanta Mondny.
The show features such warm
weather merchandise as fishing
tackle, outboard motors, sporting
goods, seat covers, JRnd lawn and
garden equipment.
In the past year, the number' of
Western Auto Assocmte Store
owners has grown to �,800, West·
ern Auto �upplies them from 16
wholesale houses.
ANNUAL MEETING OF FIRST
FEDERAL SET FOR JAN 17
Mrs. Jesse O. Averitt, secretary
of the First Fedel'Bl Savings and
Loan Association, announced tllis
week the annual meeting of mem�
bers. The meeting will be held In
the office of the association in
Statesboro on aJnuary 17.
ELLSASSER, "The Paulnlnl of
the Organ," returns to Teachers
College Auditorium Monday, Feb·
ruary 9, 1951.
Methodists Assemble, In
Savannah For Meeting
When the Methodists of the Sa·
vannah District assemble at their
annual district conference at the
Garden City Methodist Church In
Savannah on January 11, young
Gene Henderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Zach S. Hendersorr, of States'
boro, will be licensed to preach.
Young Henderson plans to spend
three years in Africa under the
church's thl'ee-y�ar plan, Imme­
diately (oilowing his graduation
from Georgia Teacllers College in
June of this year.
Methodists from the Statesboro
Church will include San for d
Brown, J. D. Corbitt Jr., J. G.
Harden, W. M. Adams, Mrs. J. W.
Cone, R,. H. Kingery, B. H. Ram·
sey, J. E. McCrann, Olin Smith,
BUi Simmons, Mrs. Z. S. Hender·
son, Mrs. J. R. Donaldson, Dr. Z.
S. Henderson, and Rev. John S.
Lough.
Rev. G. E. Clary, dlstl'lct supel"
intendent, will preside ovel' the
confel'ence when plans will be out­
lined for Methodism's Advance for
the fiJ'st. six months of 1951.
Reports wiii be made by the 39
pastors in the district.
METHODIST CHURCH
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
BROOKLElT - Construction got
underway on the ncw Brooklet
Church on Tuesday of this week.
Ground was broken in a special
ceremony Sunday afternoon.
Tnl<ing part in the ground­
breaklng' ceremony were friends
und well-wishers from Savannah,
Statesboro, Nevils, New Hope and
other communities and churches.
Rev. GeQl'ge C. Clary, district
superlntendent, of Sovnnnah, made
the principal address.
Other ministers assisting were
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, pastor of
the church; Rev. J. B. Hutchinson,
pastor of the Aldersgate Church,
Savannah, former pastor of the
Brooklet church; Rev. Carl Cas­
sidy, pastor of the Brooklet Bap­
tist Church; and Elder Henry Wa­
ters, pastor of the Brooklet Primi­
tive Baptist Church.
Rev. Clary officially broke the
first ground, followed by the other
pastors, members of the church
building committee, trustees, fi­
nance committee, and stewards of
the church.
The church will be of brick con­
structton.
Rites Held For
Horace A. Dotson
Funeral services for Horace. A.
Dotson, 67, who died at his rest­
dence New Year's Day after a
long illness, were held yesterday
from Bethlehem Primitive Baptist
Church, with Elder Pat BIrd oW·
'ctattng. Burial waw In the church
cemetery.
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs,
Mary S. Dotson; two daughters,
Mrs: H. J. Hood of statesboro and
MI·s. A. O. Wheeler of Pooler; one
son, A. J. Dotson, of Statesboro;
three sisters, Mrs. Martin Griner
of Pooler, Mrs. A. H. ghearouse of
Port Wentworth and Mrs. Owen
Orlger of Pooler; three brothers,
Albert Dotson and Frank Dotson
of Pooler and Columbus Dotson of
Savannah, and five grandchtldren.
Active pallbearers were Dan
Waters, Olliff Waters, Joe Waters,
Erwin Hood, Walter Mallard and
Charles Mallnrd.
The Smith Tilman Mortuary was
in charge of arrangements.
Easlel'n Star To
Meet Tuesday p, M.
,
The Blue Ray Chaptel' 121, Or·
dCI' of the Eastern Still', wUl meet
at the Masonic Hall Tuesday even­
Ing" January 9, at 7:30.
Plans fol' the official visit of the
Worthy Gmnd Matron and Worthy
Grand Patron of Georgia on Tues·
day, aJnual'Y 23, are announced.
All members are urged to be \
present.
TAX BOOKS NOW OPEN FOR
MAKING '51 TAX RETURNS
MI·s. W. W. DeLoach, tax com­
missioner of Bulloch county, an­
nounced this week that the tax
books arc now open for making
1951 tax returns. She urges clti·
zens of the county to do this be ..
fOl'e April 1. Mrs, DeLoaeh point·
ed out that homestead exemptions
must be requested every year. The
owner must personally Bign tor
the exemplion on a special form
before April 1, 1951.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. George Loven Jr., pastor,
announces that the Bulloch County
Protestant Ministerial Association
will meet at the First Baptist
Church on Monday morning, Jan­
lIary 8, at 11 a. m.
At the Sunday morning worship
sCl'vice members of the Baptist
Church will vote on whether to go
ahead and build a new church or
remodel the present church.
Sunday School Is at 10 :30 a. m.,
and evening worship at 7 :30 p.m.
Thursday evening of next week
a pastOl"s-superintendent confer·
ence will be held In Claxton at
9:30 p. m.
-
Tlw Editorial Page
What Of 1951?
WHAT OF 1951?
What are the prospects of all-out war?
The draft-who goes?
Taxes-how high?
Controls-how rigid?
Rationing-when?
These are some of the questions that
arc in the minds of the people of States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, U. S. A.
There is a feeling of compelling urgen­
cy to know the answers to these ques­
tions.
Fathers, mothers, wives, groping (01'
the courage to quell the doubt that SUI'­
rounds the draft status of a son, 01' hus­
band, are seeking the answers.
Fathers, husbands, individuals trying
to adjust their income to meet the impact
of new and higher taxes, are worrying
over the answers.
Businessmen, industry, small and big,
bracing against expected controls, want­
ing the answers.
Housewives and homemakers, dazed by
the recollection of rationing during World
War II, fearing developing shortages in
things that have come to make home­
making and homekeeping pleasant, dread
the answers.
These and scores of other questions
100m in the minds of us all.
What to do?
What not to do?
Questions Analyzed
(The Herald hns seclI1'ed special pCl'nlls·
slon of loU. S. News Rnd World Repol't," nn
Independent weekly magazine on nnlional
nnd inlernatlonal a f r a Irs, pu blished at
Washington, D. C., to usc material in its
January 5, 1951, issHe to analyze these
questions) ,
Russia's Joseph Stalin has passed up an
opportunity to knock out Korea, Japan,
and Alaska.
With an ail' force of 4,000 planes, with
bombs, presumably and atom bomb 01'
two, and 35 crack divisions, 100 subma­
rines, all gave Russia the power with
which to deliver a blow that would have
made Pearl Harbor a Fourth of July fire­
popper party.
.
There exists now the opportunity for a
quick conquest of Western Europe. With
only 15 U: S., British, French and other
combat divisions to depend upon, Stalin's
170 combat divisions, backed by more di­
visions of satallite countries and still
more reserve divisions in Russia, would
find' little resistance to a fast, lightning­
like operation.
Russia could start local wars in Scan­
dinavia, Yugoslavia, Turkey 01' I l' a n
which could flame into world war this
year, with the U. S. rearming rapidly, re­
fusing to be pushed around by Commun­
ists.
The idea of grabbing West Germany
now, before it can be rearmed, has its
appeal in Moscow.
These things all add up to suggest that
Russia should strike as early as possible
in 1951.
So far, Stalin has let these opportuni­
ties go by. He has moved cautiously. He
decided not to attack the U. S. in all-out
war while the U. S. was down in Korea.
So, there is a feeling among Westel'l1
leaders that Stalin has decided against
all-out war in 1951.
Stalin Still Fears A·Bomh
The A-bomb is Stalin's big fear. The
U. S. has from 250 to 500, possibly as
many as a thousand, A-bombs. Russia
has 'not nearly that man)'. Chances are
that American A-bomb carriers could
leave bases in Alaska, northern Canada
Britain, North Africa, and elsewhere fOt:
tar.gets in Russia within a matter of
hours after a Russian move into all-out
war. A-bombs in quantity. could level
Russia's war industry, troop and trans­
portation centers. For each A-bomb that
Stalin could get through U. S. defenses
to such targets as steel centers in Pitts­
oiirgh, the U. S. could get a dozen A­
bombs through to smash Russia's war
industries.
Last year Western Europe was Stalin's
for the taking, intact, with all its indus­
trial potential. Now, with General Eisen­
hower supreme commander of Allied
forces in Europe, this is no longer possi­
ble. If it were attempted now, European
industry, in areas that could not be de­
fended, would be blown up before the
Russians moved in. If not, U. S. bombs
would finish the job.
Once conquered, if Russia could do it,
Western Europe would be worth much,
couldn't give Russia much help in trying
to out-produce the U. S.
�TitoiSI1l' a Real Thl'eal
"Tttoism," a kind of national Commun­
ism, sponsored by Marshal Tito of Yugo­
slavia, is a real threat to Moscow's con­
trol of world-wide Communist movement.
It could undermine the whole empire of
Eastern European states now obedient to
Moscow.
There is a known internal weakness in
Russia. Since World War II, the Kremlin
has given Russian people more hardships
and less freedom. It is known that peo­
ple who have experienced rule by the
Kremlin have a tendency to grab at a
chance to escape.
Because of these things, the best in­
formed Westel'l1 leaders believe that Rus­
sia is not ready for a big war, doubt their
chances of real victory, fear defeat, and
think it smarter to wait.
. 1951 is more likely to see tension,
local wars-this to be the pattel'l1. for the
next five to ten years, in the opinion of
top leaders.
With time, the U. S. and its allies are
likely to be so strong that Stalin and his
enemies will not dare push us around.
Then, it is believed, Stalin will be faced
with the necessity of talking real peace
01' of facing all-out war in which, from
the start, the U. S., not Russia, would
hold overwhelming power.
So, the outlook for 1951 is against a
U. S.-Russian war, but not for peace.
Draft Piclm'e in 1951
It's confused. Young men and their
parents, now uncertain, will get a clearer
picture eady this year.
But here's how it looks to the "U. S.
News and Wodd Report":
Youths in college, where gmdes are
satisfactory, will have at least a 50-50
chance to go on with their education in
the next school year. Attitudes of local
draft boards will dominate the individual
cases, but official policy will favor defer­
ment of good students.
Seniors will nearly all face service
problems upon graduation in June. Vet­
erans with a year's service probably will
continue to be draft-exempt. But vet­
m'ans with a few months' service may be
subject to recall, under plans being de­
bated.
Seniors in ROTC will get commissions
and go into active duty almost imme­
diately. Physically fit non-veterans will
often be drafted ns privates. They may
then compete for officer training, which
will be expanding, but a college diploma
will not guarantee success.
Officials are trying to work out a
method that will earmark a percentage
of 1951's seniors for advanced study.
Nothing is definite except that medical
students will be deferred, as a rule.
Juniors with satisfactory grades in the
present school year will stand a rather
good chance of deferment to complete
their courses. Chances are best for defer­
ment for juniors in premedicine, physics,
_
engineering, chemistry and related fields.
Sophomores are more vulnerable to
drafting than juniors, as a group. Most
sophomores are 19 01' 20 years old, with
few family responsibilities. About one out
of two sophomores will be drafted next
summer. Those accepted for advanced
ROTC will be assured of deferment.
Freshmen in college this year are in
the same boat with the sophomores.
One thing they all have in commoll­
deferment ends automatically when a
student flunks 01' fails to get a certificate
of good standing from his college for any
reason.
High school seniors al�e in a sweat, too.
Up to now, youths have known they
would not be tapped until they reached
their nineteenth birthday.
Now, however, proposals are made to
draft all men at 18. Under this proposal
every young man in the country would
be put under Government orders for two
years when he reached 18. The physic­
ally able would go into the armed forces,
the unfit into some semi-military federal
duty.
Another plan would have high school
gmduates take an intelligence test. Those
with the highest scores would be given a
special draft classification. They would
be told they could go to college or tech­
nical school. When at college, if their
(Continued In next columns.)
Resolutions, 1951
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
JANUARY started off with 0
<bnng-ll q II i c l bang, though,
beCBURG December 3l was l h c
gnbbu.th day. The ntno-year-old
hero, who hears older brothers
Lalit about New vnnr'a being born,
wanted very much to witness
j 951 's entrance. So, unable to sit
up unlll ]2, he set the 0111.1'111
clock fOl' jJ :45, Needless to BUY.
his disappointment was keen. Af·
ter nil, he seemed to reason sleep­
Ily, lhe siren sounds in the day­
limo, horns blow In the daytime,
and ttrecrackers sound [ust as
loud while It Is light. So ho did
not tnrry to be hospitable to the
New Year.
When daylight como, there was
promise of a gorgeous, probably
1110rc beuutif'ul of the dreary pre­
'adlng days, but nevertheleaa a
splendidly Insplrlng day wiLh
which to begin a new yea!'. And
the sun shone on many a list of
wonderful resolutions, all doubt­
less made arter much thought nnd
constdcratton. My own probably
I' ad 111<0 many others:
1, I resolve not to ratse my
vet e when speaking to the chll­
dren.
2, To be more sympathetic,
I figured that if there were only
two, I could surely concentrnte on
them and by 1952 I would be the
Ideal mother and wife In these rc�
spccts,
Pel'haps the wenthel' might have
been klndel' to me, and other
mothers, had the rain continued,
because an acceptance of dreary
weathel'. and chlldrcn scrapping
and playing. and II disorderly
hOllse had already been made,
Somehow. the sunshine after much
rain affects different ages in dif­
ferent ways, The youngest get
wild Itke hOl'ses that have been
shut up too long, The adolescent
boy gets his gun and decides to
tl'Y his sldll at a mbblt hunt. The
mothc)' gmbs a bl'oom. mop, and
dust cloth, All might go wcll if it
weren't for that eternal problem
of eating, Stomachs must be filled
I'egnrdlcss of weather, resolutions.
01' whatnots,
It is useless to go on, The first
resolution was broi<cn when too
much time was spent on the house
when It should have been spent 111
the Idtchen, Consequently. hungry.
1I'1'ltable children wel'e soon under­
foot, and, I confess It, I found my­
self shouting at U10 childl'en while
the afternoon was still young,
As is the nature of most of us.
I sought someone to blame, Well,
after all. b"umbled my thoughts,
if Mr. Sherman hadn't given the
children January 1 for a holiday.
I could have at least kept one of
the resolutions until 3:30.
So it was thalby night I decid­
ed not to resolve-1inything else for
myself, but from now on I'd make
rcsolutlons for my family to keep:
(1) See that each one washes out
the tub after a bath; (2) see that
cvery coat IS hung in the coat c1os­
!!t; (3) see that books are taken
:0 the right room; (4) ·etc.
In the end I saw that these steps
chd not seem any better a solution
than the first move I had made,
And before Janua,'y the first had
come to an end, my resolution had
merely· shaped itself Into the de­
tel'minalion to do the best I could
and, regardless of my failures. to
make evel'y day a day of thani<s­
giving.
In 1951 I will remember to be
thani<ful Umt I live in America, in
spite of hel' faults, the greatest
country in the world, I will I'e­
member to be thanl<ful every day
fOI' s·chool teachers. the mothers'
greatest helper. And, above all, I
will remember to be thanl<ful for
faith in myself, my neighbor. and
in my God,
Editor�s
...
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Gone, and almost jorgotten.
But. noror we get too far into
195.1, let'. take a 10011 at what
1950 meant to Statesboro and Bul­
looh county,
The yea I' 1950 saw Stntesboro
recognized us one of the finest
small cities In the State of Oeor­
gin, earning lhe third place award
in the Georgia Power Company's
Better Home Town Contest in Its
classification.
1950 saw u ment ordinance put
into effect in Statesboro fOI' the
protecttcn of the meats that are
put before us on OllI' tabl s.
1950 saw less beggars on the
streets of alii' city, asking ror
handouts.
1950 saw trarnc control lights
• put up at South Main and Grady
streets. and at College and West
Main streets,
1950 saw the rtght-turn-on-rcd­
light eliminated at the traffic con­
trol lights.
'Uneasy
1950 saw a full-time secretary­
manager of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County onamber of Com­
merce to represent our corumun­
Ity.
1950 saw thousands of new sew­
age and water lines Installed,
1950 saw OUI' ctty recreation
program making great progress,
1950 was a great year for the
City of statesboro, the county of
Bulloch,
But beneath OUI' progress there
were things left undone. but which
we believe will como with tlme­
fol' progress if! a slow process, To
be continuing an lasting it must
feel its way carefully, firmly, and
with obJectivity.
We want to sec something der­
illite done about Mill street. be­
tween Zettel'owel' and South Main
streets, The condition extsung
there should not be allowed ·If
Statesboro Is to allow itself to be
called a city "Where Nature
ALL'S FAIR
The vows were read with reverence, the hijlol'Y of the ring was told,
The beautiful bl'ide was radiant as she I'ecelved the gold,
In lustrous white satin and lace; a bouquet of lovelllless and gr8e,c;
Accompanied by maids In red velvet with holly in their hail';
The scene softly lighted with candles was one of beauty rare.
When the handsome groom kissed his lovely bride,
You simply, forgot it was cold outside,
For lovely Margaret Sherman, like a princess of romance,
On that enchanted evening drew every admiring glance,
May their happiness grow and grow with the passing years,
May their eyes that were oh, so bright, know nothing but happy tears.
THIS CHARMING story didn't
seem funny to Arnold, Margaret
was natul'8lly' very busy befol'e
leaving Atlanta for holidays and
hel' wedding, It was hurry, hurl'Y,
from place to place and to wOI'I<.
On one of these extra busy days,
Margaret had bought. another
trousseau lovely and, in her haste
to get where she was going next.
she left the package on the bus,
She gave it up fOI' lost. One day
she received a card from a lady
who asked her to call, furnishing
the phone number, Mal'gal'et call­
ed and a soft, cultUl ed voice in­
quired if she had lost anything
lately, Margaret assurqd her that
she had, The iady went on to I'e�
late how she had picl{ed up the
small package With Margaret's
name and address on it. She did
not know how to reach hel' by tele­
phone but she had written, Mar­
garet thanked her profusely and
told her she'd stop by and pick it
up. The lady protested quicl<iy.
"My son is listening and he IIltes
YOUI' voice. He'll be glad to bring
It to you,
Margaret became involved In a
prolonged conversation with the
deal' little lady, but quickly side­
stepped a visit from the son by
explalnlllg t hat she had been
shopping fol' her trOllsseau, ...
When she reached the lady's
home, she found the lady, a regu­
lar story book type, sewing on
something which she wanted to
have Margaret lise In her trous�
seau and asked her to wait a bit
longer for her to finish the last
French knot on the lovely hand­
made hanllel'chlef. Suddenly, the
door opened and, according to
Margaret, in walked the best
looking brunet, the son in the case,
Later as she related the incident
to Arnold, it just wasn't funny.
NOW WE COME to another
story that some of you possibly
saw at a private showing of "The
Next Voice You Heal''' at the
Georgia Theatl'e Tuesday morning,
It is the stol'Y of what happened
at 8 :30 p. m. all ovel' the world.
The story has a warmth and
glowing spirit thnt Is reminiscent
of "Stars In My Crown," which
we enjoyed so much that we saw
it twice, "The Next Voice You
Heal''' tells the story of typical
folks who live in n town like ours.
One night at 8 :30 a VOIce was
heard ovel' the radio-the voice of
Cod! We assure you that it isn't
sacrlleglOlIs, An earnest young
writer developed the idea of what
effect this would have on those
who heard. What it would mean
to the people of their town and
how their lives were changed is
the stol'Y of the picture. We think
you'll li1<c this picture, whIch will
be shown in StatesbOot'o next weelt.
If you have ever loved 01' been
loved, your heart will be touched
by it.
LOOK ALIKE. I'll say they do.
When Miss J u I I a Carmichael
comes here on a visit from Chi­
cago, I nod casually as all of us
do when we pass someone we are
accustomed to seeing all along,
and finally it occurs to me that
it Isn't Mrs. Kelly Ulat we have
passed, but her sister, Julia, Last
week, we remarked to Julia how
Dften we confused her with her
sister, She came back with this:
"I understand, Mrs, Brannen, I
have done it myself." Then she
went on to tell me how just the
mght before she and Mrs. Kelly
were seated on a sofa facing a
large mirror and suddenly on
looking up she was astonished at
What of 1951?
grades dropped b el a w certain
standel'ds they would lose their
deferments
Veterans in the 19 through 25
'draft-age bracl<et are worl'ymg.
too.
Planners say they can pick up
150,000 veterans who served less
than ana yenr.
Married men with no children
and no previous military service
also are being eyed as potential
draft.ees,
RATIONING
Unless all-out war breaks ration
bool<s will be slow to show up in
the months ahead,
Gasoline is plentiful and pl'om�
jses to remain that way,�shol't of
full-scale wal'.
Fuel all is in much the same po­
sition as gasoline.
Automobiles are something else.
Production is 'not to be large
enough to meet demand, Some
form of rationing of new cars is
lill<ely to be forced before the end
of 1951, This rationing. however,
will be done by manufacturers
and dealers, not by the Govern·
ment.
Tires are to be available with­
out rationing. Natural rubber con­
tent will be somewhat lower.
Appliances will be rationed on
the same basis as cars,
Food I'Rtionlllg is not in pros­
pect ut this tune,
There's plenty of sugar.
Beef production In 1951 is likely
to be big enough to meet civilian
needs. Porl< supplies arc larger
than last year, No sign of meat
rationing I'lght now,
Rationing of buttel' Is not ex�
pected.
Eggs and poultry will not be
rationed,
Coffee, while priced high, will
be plentiful.
Woolen suits,' made entirely of
virgin wool, may become scarce.
Rationing Is to be avoided so fal'
as anyone can now forsee.
Rationing is not in sight for
cotton sh11·ts,
Shoes may contain more and
marc fabrics and plastics as mili­
tary demands cat into avaUable
leather supplies, however ration­
ing does not seem imminent.
It must be kept in mind that
the picture could change fast, but
barring total wal', rationing of
consumer goods will be slow to
return,
CONTROLS TO BE WITH US
• As 1951 builds up on us controls
will close in, touching n ear I y
everybody.
Planners will attempt to say
who can make and who can buy
what in what quantities and at
what prices, Regulatol's then will
try to enforce what planners decl'e,
Prices will be regulated under
Go vel' n men t order, probably
March 1, Direct freeze will replace
voluntary price control, with wage
con.trols, salary controls to follow.
Food prices wlll keep going up,
because many farm prices are be�
yond the reach of the law,
Rent controls will be extended,
tightened.
Consumers will get less than
they want and can pay for,
Civilian goods will be classified
as essential 01' non�essential, allo­
cated accordingly.
Hoardlllg of scarce materials by
industl'Y will be watched,
Businessmen Will have to report
to
.
Government on inventories,
pl'lces, etc.
Excise taxes will be increased.
Personal taxes, corporation taxes
will be raised again.
Builders will be required to get
a permit for each job.
By midyear, Government will
be running things on a planned
basis, much as it did in World
War II.
STILL HIGHER TAXES
Tax increases, comIng again in
1951, will be geared to Govern­
ment spending. Rise In spending
will come gradually, not all at
once. That fact may delay action
on new taxes, possibly until mid­
year. But higher taxes, in time,
wtll have to come.
Already, without any of the new
tax boosts to be voted late in 1951,
taxes are up sharply, both for in­
dividuals and corporations, Tax
rates arc close to what they were
at the peark of WOl'ld Wal' II.
Corporations, with an excess
profits tax on the books, will bear
the brunt of tax increases voted
so far.
Individuals. in. ta.xes on their in­
comes, p!'Obably will be ,the major
source of extra tax money in 1951,
Personal exemptions may be re·
duced from the present $600 pel'
person to the wartime level of
$500.
There is talk of higher excises
on refrigerators, teleVision sets
radios, jewelry, luggage, liquor:
tobacco, gasoline, automobiles and
other products, New excises are
being suggested on candy, soft
drinks, chewing gum, furniture,
rugs, rubbel' articles, paint, clny
Smiles and Progres» Has the
Right-of-Way."
We would like to see the odop.
tlon of the city ward system fo'
the lection of city council memo
bel'S.
We would like to see a I'CPOl't
of "state of the city and county"
published annually, that OUl· ctu.
zens might know "how we're get.
tlng along."
You ho.ve other things yoU
would like to sec done In our com.
munlty.
There are other things to bLIS
done and we know that, with
time, they will be done.
So, It Is with a feeling of pr,de
that we say of 1950-A yea,' filled
with progress,
And, with a feeling of hope, we
say of 1951-The opportunity
greater progress is still With
Let's not turn It away.
By Jane
the striking resemblanc(!, "I tum­
cd my head to look at myself." she
said, "and imagine how I felt when
I saw that what I had mistaken
for my sister's reflection was my
own! My sister had not moved."
WHEN Donell Thompson had ae
party Thursday evening guests
wel'e surprised, delightfully SUI'­
prlsed, as they saw themselves in
movies, at football games, march­
,ing with the band, In scenes from
Kids' Day at S. H. S., at parties.
and music recitals. Donell has a
movie camera and projector'. n
birthday gift when she was six­
teen years old, Since then she has
made pictures of schoolmates and,friends on many occasions. The
movie drew enthusiastic applause
from her surprise<! guests. Many,
upon recognizing the m sci v e s,
shouted, "Hold it!" but the ma�
chine went on to-other places and
others scenes,
HERE'S WISHING you all a
wonderful year, all year long, May
the many anxieties we share never
malerializc.
As ever.
JANE.
For a New Year
By JOSEPH AUSLANDER
Now, when out' hearts a troubled
and we stare
Up at an ominous and iron sky,
Striving to read the 'rlddle written
there,
Asking the heavens whither, the
hills why;
Now, when the ail' we breathe is
thick with hate.
And malice and confusion hedge us
round,
.
And' by a single haiJ' the fearful
weight
Of ���na:_destiny Is is faintly (
o give us leaders, Lord, serone anq
whole,
AncHored in truUl, though ringed
about with Hes,
The courage of the Prophets In
soul,
The candor of the chlld,'en In theil'
eyes. , . ,
Let us have done with wrangling.
Lord, and crawling:
Give us the faith to keep the sky �
from failing.
-THIS WEEK.
Continued from Editorial columns
products,
At best taxes arc going to bear
down hard. Before the year ends,
. the taxpayer may find himself
carrying a burden heavier than ill
wartime,
And that's just part of the piC­
ture coming up in 1951.
The major portion of it was tak­
en from the July 5 issue of Ule
"U, S, News and World Report,"
an independent weekly magazine
on national and International af­
fairs, published at Washington,
copyright 1951, United States
News Publishing Corporation.
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Frankli;-Hitchcock
�I"S. J. Clyde Fronklin, of At­
lnutn, announces the engagement
of ner daughter. Vera Clarice, to
Channing Edbcrt Hitchcock, son
of 'MI' and Mrs, Roland Mortimer
JlilChcocl{. of Macon, The wedding
"it will tnlce place
at 4. p. Ill" Janu­
ill" 21, in Glenn Memor'inl Chapel,
.\llnnta.
The brlde-elect's father is the
1I11e.J Clyde Frnnlcltn, comptroller
of the coca-coln Company, Sho
nus n twin sister, Miss Vivian
Cl\'dc g'ranklln, of Atlanta, She
gl;ldunled fl'0111 '1'OWCI' Hill High
st.:hool, Wilmington, Del., attended
Sullins in Bristol, Va., and receiv­
ed her B A, degree Irorn Hollins
1(, College, Roanonke, ve. She is
assocmted with Consulting Pay­
t'ilologlsts, Inc., Atlanta,
MI'. Hitchcoel, attended Presby­
tcnan College, Clinton, S, C., and
gradUAted frol11 Alabama Poly­
technic Instltuto, Auburn, Ala ••
where he was n member of the
Phi Delta Theta fl·aternlty. He is
connected with the Trusco Finance
Company, Atlanta.
f\ His sisters arc Mrs, Emory Stro�
bcrg and Miss June Httchcocl<,
\)oth of Macon,
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Ladies Circle of the Prirni­
live Bnptist Chul'ch will meet on
Mondny aftel'noon at 3 :30 at the
chul'ch, Hostesscs will be Mrs,
LcstcI' Mi1(ell, MI's. Naughton
�. Beasle)' and Mrs. O. B Clifton.
STATESBORO PERSONALS
MI', and Mrs, \IV, W. Jones. Mar­
jorie Rnd Nalhan Jones and Mrs,
H. S. Watl<ins spent Monday,
Tucsday and 'Vednesday in Atlan­
ta nnd Cartersville,
\"' 111' Rnd Mrs. W,lIIe S. Waters
, guests Christmos were M,·. and
Mrs Ben \Vaters and family, of
�li81ll1; Pvt. Dent Waters. Chey­
enne Wyo.; Miss Hazel Waters. of
Wnshlllglon, D, C.; and MI', Sidney
Sille" of Raleigh. N. ·C. Lt. and
"II'S, Kermit Waters and family, of
!-Iownn wel'e unable to be here for
the holidays,
MI', and Mrs, E. T, Cromartie
hod as holiday guests Mr, and Mrs,
R. L. Niver, of St. Petersburg,
Pia, MI' and Mrs, Bob Niver, of
Opelika. Ala" joined their parents
here and went on to St. Peters­
burg fol' lhe remaining holidays,
Thad MOI'l'is, Everett Williams,
10'1 ank Williams and Bunny Cone
attended the 'Gatol' Bowl game in
,Jncltsonville New Year's Day,
MI' and Ml's. Bob Olontz Sr., of
Chal'lotte, N. C., visited MI'. and
Ml's. R. L. Clontz Jr.,. and Mrs.
Bob White during the Ch"lstmas
holid.y�.
MI', and Mrs, Rogel' Holland ac�
companied Bobby Holland to Sa­
vnnnah Tuesday, from where he
continued by train to Duke Uni�
vCI'silY. Durham, N. C,
Mrs J, A, Addison. Mrs, Ernest
Pundt of Rock Hill. S, C" Mrs,
LOUise Smith and Mrs, PeaI'I
Brody spent Tuesday in Savannah,
M,· and Mrs. J. P. Shealy and
son. Johnny, and Mrs, D, L, Shealy
of Savannah sp�t New Year's
Day With Mr, and Mrs, LeRoy
Shealey.
MI', and Mrs. Julius Moses and
MI': and Mrs, Henry Moses had as
gllcsts dUl'ing the week end Ml'.
nnd Mrs, Jack Moses and children,
Wallace and Edward, of Americus,
11,·. and Mrs. C. L. Deal Sr. and
son, Laniel' Deal JI',. of Atlanta,
spent several days of last week
With ]I'll', and Mrs, Herbert Deal.
Mrs. Her man Bland, Mrs.
CeOl'go B. Sturgis and Miss Fay­
rcne SLurglS spent last week end
wllh their sis tel' in SUl1'1tel', S, C.
M,·. and Mrs. Roy Parker had
ns holiday visitors Mis s Billie
POI'ker and MI'. and Mrs, Johnny
1IlcLaughhn, of Allanta,
Miss julia Carmichael of Chi­
��gO, spent tile holidays 'With her
slstcrs, Mrs, Orville McLemore,
Ml's. A. S Kelly and Miss Mary
LOll Cal'mlchael
Picture Show Party
Miss Donell Thompson. orne
Irorn the university for the holi­
days, was hostess Thursday even­
ing at nn unusual, party-a picture
show party, with the characters
in the movie being her high school
friends, Scenes from high school
experiences were enjoyed,
Guests included Betty Burney
Brannen, Marilyn Nevils, Melba
Pl'OSGC1'. Billy Rushing. Jimmy
Blitch. Jimmy Johnson. Delores
DeLoach, Fielding Russell, F'ran­
ces Rackley, Joannc Shearouse !
Hugh Dai-ley, Paul Womack. Ran�
dy Everett, Genevieve Guardia
Sommy Franklin, Jack Strickland:
Aline Stockdale, Bobby Taylor,
Ann Evans, Barbara Ann Jones
Phil Newton, Harry Swicord, Lyn�
Clarer, Ulman SWinson, and Tom­
my Powell.
New Year's Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Leoter Martin
were hosts a t a family dinner on
New Year's Day, Guests were Mr.
and M,·s. Julian ,Quattlebaum Jr ..
of Augusta. nnd young son, Julian.
III, 0,·. and Mrs. J. K. Quattle­
baum Sr. and daughtel', Mrs,
James Artley, Mrs. A. W. Quattle­
baum, and Dr, and Ml's, Burkhal­
ter, nil of Savannah,
Waters-Sykes
Mr. and Mrs. Willie S. Waters •
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Hazel Lee, of Washing­
ton, D. C, and Statesboro, to Sid­
ney Sikes, of Raleigh. N, C. The
wedding will be in Washington.
Lt. and M,·s. Robert Morris ond
daughter. Karen, left Tuesday for
Fort Hood, Texas, nfter spending
the holidays here and in Summit.
Miss Elaine West has relurned
to Millen, where she is a member
of the faculty of the Millen High
School. Miss West attended the
Hal'\vell-Rackley wedding in Mc­
Rae. in which she served as a
bridesmaid,
Among those who !'etul'ned to
Tech this weel< were LlIltan La­
niel', Billy Holland, Avant Daugh­
try, W. S Hannel' Jr, and Sammy
Franklin.
Alex Futch Jr. visited his par­
ents during the holidays.
Mrs. M. El. Nichols and Miss
Alice Wilcox accompanied Miss
Patl'lcia Nichols to G. C. S. W.,
Milledgeville, Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Ml's. Jack Averitt have
returned to Duke University after
spendmg the holidays with his
Parents, Mr, and Mrs, .J, B, Av�
erltt.
Miss Sadie Maud Moore, of New
York. City, is visiting her broUler,
01'. Carrol Moore, and family.
Lewell Akins, of Washington,
O. C., spent the holidays wlUl his
pal'ents, Mr, and Mrs. E, L, Akins.
Congl'essman and Mrs, Prince
Preston and children, Ann and
Kay, left early Sunday morning
for Washington, D. C., after spend- I
Ing the holidays here.
Mr, and Mrs, George Sears have
retul'ned to their home in Moultrie.
Mrs, Seal's had spent ten days
with her [athel', Edltol' O. B.
TUI'ner,
Mrs, E. T, Denmark re­
turned to her home in Marianna,
Fla., after visiting with her father,
D. B, Turner, since her mother
passed nway.
M,·s. J. P. Fay and daughter,
Teresa. have returned (I'om Mlnmi.
where they attended the Orange
Bowl game on New Year's Day.
Mrs, Ernest Pundt and son, Har­
old, of Rock Hili, S. C., arc vlslt­
lIlg her parents, Mr. and Ml'S, J.
A. Addison.
Mr. and \Mrs. Paul Sauve and
son, Alf, are Visiting Mr. Sauve's
parents in Belle River, OntariO,
Canada,
Mrs. Charles Looney, of Syla­
cauga. Ala, visited Miss Mary Lou
Carmichael and other fIoiends dur­
ing the holidays. Mrs. Looney Is
remembered in Statesboro as
Naomi Pal'ker', former teacher of
mathematics at Statesbol'o High
School.
DI·. and MI's, David King and
children, David, nIl and Carol, re­
turned to thelr home in Lumber­
ton, N. C., Thtu'8day after spend­
Ing the holidays with her parents,
M,·. and Mr•. Paul Franklin.
MilS Eunlc. Loat.,· I. vlsltln,
her 81lter, MI'II. McLeod, In 0,·­
lando, Fla.
Mias Sally Sereon vlllttM Dr.
and Mrs. Joe Caldwell, of Charle.­
ton, S. C., IOveral day. IlUIt week.
Mr. alltl Ml'H, Dan Lester return­
ed Sunday rrom II visit to Mrs .
Lester. Mrs, Chtu"e8 Oliver. nnd
family In AtlanlR. and thetr son.
�����, Lester, nnd fnmtly in
-----------------�----------------�----
Miss Jnnl o AI'lindcl, of Dublin.
spent the holldnys with her par­
ents, 01', nnd M1"9, Hugh A rundel,
MI'8. Maud Edge returned Sun­
day morntng' from a visit to Mr.
and MI'I. John Ed�e and family In
F1'Rnklin. Tenn,
TI,e C S Botlster Says-
For consistent savings- - every day - shop the C S
Rooster way - Yes, Colonial's policy of low prices ev­
ery day in the week assures you of consistent savings
on everything you buy.
For courteous service, we at Colonial are always proud
to serve your needs in a friendly, couteous manner.
For complete satisfaction, we guarantee your every
purchase. If you are not completely satisfied with ev­
erything you buy your money will be cheerfully re­
funded.
CHANGE SHOPPING FROM "A JOB TO A JOY"
AT YOUR FRIENDLV COT,ONTAJ, RTORE
..-
Down Pleasant Produce Lane
.
Dressed &I Dratln
PAN,.BEIID'I
rRYEBS
47cLB. Spaghetti or
MACARONI
pkg. 12c
NOW ON SALBMADAME LYNN
AMERICAN PALMIST
AND ADVISOR
Will read youI' entire life without asking
any questions, gives advice on all affairs
of life, such as love, courtShip, marriage,
and business speculations, Tells you
whom and when you will marry. She causes speedy
and happy
marl'iages, ovel'comes enemies and bad luck of all kinds, Locate
lo,t and' stolen articles. Tells of your Lucky Days and Lucky
Numbers, Don't be dh:lcolll'aged if othel's have failed to
help you. She does what othel's claim to do. One visit will con­
vince YOU this medium is superiol' to any readel' you
have ever
consulted, You will find this place most moral and not to be
classed with Gypsies. Prices within reach of all.
PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL READINGS DAILY
AND SUNOl\.Y FOR WHITE AND COLORED
Office permanently located 1 V. mile. outside Statesboro City
IImlls on U.S. 301 South. Beside Sheffield's Store. Look for Hand
Sign. Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. Stat.lboro, Georgia.
MADE FRESH AND SOLD' FRESH
GROUND BED
PLATE OR BRISKET
STEW. BEEr
TENDER FLAVORFUL
SPARE 81BS
65
39
49
I,I!.
SAVORY
Ch•••• rood
2-Lb. L.II 810
WITH ATTACHED COUPON
1,6!:-
Lb.
REDGATE CUT GREEN
BEANS
2 Mo.2 270Can.
Naturally Tender Flavorful
CHUCK
BOAST
&!ORGIA BRAND TURNIP
GREENS
Mo.2 II °ClnColonisl Pride 8udset 8.ef
Lh. Lh. 59c73c VAN CAMP'S LYEHOMINY
3 �:: 25°
f
.Qcean-Fresh SeajooM
Whiting pound
Fresh - Oysters - Fresh
21c TELLAM'S PEANUT
BUTTER
12-0•. 330Jor '
BURRY ••• Co.lnnu. c.d ....
EXP,IRES ..JIIN. 27th
DUE '10 'l'1li: AJ.VIIIIIVII _0."••
naI' .V.....8U WIIIIoE '111ft IAI"
ALASKAN PINK
SAI.MON
MO.l 570TIU
MORRIS' GA. BRAND
SOUp Mix
':-- 19°
In Our Dairy Departmenl
....ad 0' LaIc.. C.-e-_'
BUTTER,
84·'·Lb.Qtr.. MA.AlI", the worn ••
, .............. 111' ,,-
92 ."ID'luI "",..".
10 hour, DflOTid ...joy""'",�•.
, ,...."{j,,, lAD" 110m. ".�22 ••"" 1M1p11il ""... /10'.,.,,,.
r-, a """fUine 0125. 9"'1'1�':S.
'onl,or ...
Yo... Co"""'.""
BIG STAR
MABGABINE2
BORDEN'S
CREAM CREEII
OVENREADY BALLARD'S
BISCUITS
CENTRAL MEDIUM SHARP
CHEESE'
....'
'.")WI 2"
2 �::'35'
2 .kll. 27'
1-L�' 5""JlI>
u. S. No.1 Kiln D.·jed
YAMS
5 lb. 39c
Fancy Washington State
Red Winesap
APPLES
2 lbs. 25c
Crisp Golden heart
CELERY 2 stalks
Extra Large Crisp Iceberg
LE'ITUCE 2 heads
Floridagold Grapefruit
JUICE 6 oz. can
Red Emperor
GRAPES 2lbs.
U. S. No.1 White
Top Quality
POTATOES
10 lbs. 39c
*' .
2 17·0•.Can,Al'go .ea.
I,ECO WHOLE AND CUT
Polaloes Mo. 2'.Cln
FAVORITE ORAND VIENNA
Sausage
REDGATE GOLDEN CREAM
COl'n
LARGE CELLO PACKED
I..Dla Beans
cs TOMATO
Calsup
VAN CAMP'S SPANISH
Rice
BAMA BRAND
Apple .Ie_I,
CS APPLE
Sauce 2'
Mo. ,
Con
2 Mo. 2Cln.
14·0..
••ttl.
15·0•.
Cora
16·0•.
lor
MISS MARGARET SHERMAN WEDS
ARNOl.:D ALMAND DECEMBf:R 28
I Finest Quality
I M�:�,��TS
i Original De8i�ns
I Buy From Your
I Local Manufacturer
i A Statesboro Industryi Since 1922
I
.
IThayer Monumentj
I Company i
I 46 W Main St. Phone 439 ii !
• STATESBORO. ·GA. �
It's A Woman's World
Pre-Nuptial Parties
For Miss Sherman
n goiliul In h .. · crystnl. Those
1 Radford-jacksonpresent were Ml!:ll) Shcrmun, MIssBetty Ann h[,llll�tn, 'l\lIss l..Iiln Of sincere Interest to thelr 11lE\JIY81'Ol,ly, l\tl�s J�IS �t�Ck?nl�,. i\1I�� fl'i£lllClq in this section wna lhoAnn waters, r-.lIs� M�llh:(' 11(l�Sll,
ruu-rluge of Mis!'! Jncquelln Rnd­Miss Nann Ih,KIj:t':':.• ttss Shll'It'Y �onl dnught er 01' MI', nud 1\ll's. C.Tillmon; Me h\l11t'� Bud T�lImnn: I R;\(tfol'd, of !\ll.ltt('l', to DI'. JohnEd Shepherd or rIfton, EU�l'IH L . .lAd sun of tatcsboro.
Kennedy. ErrH·�t BI,lIllh'l\.1I or '
wrens, 'Mornn • '''\)It''- Thl.' shuple home ceremony was
man and Jl\h!' .. ' e,� pt'I't\Wl1ll'<1 �l\t\lI'{tIlY �\'(,l\ln(.:' lJy
."'t' $1 .unt tne Rov, w. W. \\·holl'.'·, pnstur of
M�:.I'�I r!;�I� �.J ,: r wrcus Ull' )lNhmHst Ctuu-ch lit I yous.
wer e JO'
... � ',,','1..,,>;>1(' ".� ..1' nu t'Y 'I'hc brill(' wore II Im\'Y blue sun
lunch,'f' ':'1"11111111 " .. \II �� M.\.... with n \\'1111('1' whil,' !",It hut nlHI
gR 1 '::',"II"'MII �ht �'.'I',' ,',," ::"\.W. Ill'\ ,. m't'f'$.SllI'il's I It'l' t'or!H\j::l' was
er:: ,.'(I'tl IJ.U. �j'l \oj. "'·.t �f'$ ,,'IC '�'hHI' PUl'ph'4thl'onh'd ol't·hid�.
S n ::nWltlll II \i .• ;� �-:.<��, I\nn 1'h\\ gl'l)QIH'S mothl'r, Mrs .. J. L.
::. tl1'-·,i.'t1 11i)'!N'�lj " .... f;';' �.t .."',-, J!\l�ksol\, nnd his l'IlIldl'en, .Iohn
�'nl''Shnll [\nd Bobby Ann, WCI'('
pl'''.:;�nt f l' the cercmony.
t,·,:; ,m\, 01'. nnd Ml's. Jncl(son lert fOl' [\
wedding trip to Flol'ion, l'otul'nlng·
to Stfltcsboro TUl'sdny.
coiled-for .toekings
'.
••• one of
,.oor ver,. hest hU1S!
MRS. ARNOLD ALMAND, who,
before her marriage December 28,
was Miss Margaret Louise Sher­
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S, H. Sherman of Statesboro.
�lisB Margnr t Shcrmnn, popu­
lnr brtdc-ctect, rurtved rrom At­
tanta December 2J to spend the
hl'lstmfls hnlldnya with her par­
ents, "MI'. lind MI'H. S. H. Shcrmun.
Since her 11HIITlugc to Arnold Al­
mand, alae of Atlnntn. wns schcd-
1I1'd for December 2 , her (r-leuds
vied wilh eneh oth I' for lhe op­
ol'tllnllV to hOIlOI' hoI' befol'e that
hnpol·tn;,t appointment nt the local
MethodlRt eilul' h.
l\11·fI. Rogel' Hollnnd cntel'toincd
'I'hlll'sdny nflOt'noon with n bl'ldgt"
party. ('llI'ifitmns dccomliol1s WPrt'
llRCd' in t he homo nnu fl-om lh�
Christmas tn'� 11IlgH of cundy \\,l'�
giv('1l L'uell gucst. Gifts frol11 T,.he
tree fa I' high SCOI'el' at ench table
wetc no\'clty boxes of lelterellt's.
'I'hcs� \\,�h" won by Ml's. Ben Tur-
11('1'. Mrs EddlU Rushing, Miss
Shll'le\' TllltuRn, and ?lUss Mal'Y
JnnNtl' ,.\g Ul :\liss Sherman, lhe
honol �l�. l'e('{'l\'cd a Chinn plate In
hl'r pattern Mrs, Pead Bl'ady and
MISS Lila Brnd" assisled in SOI'V­
ing n desert (,�I1!'SO, Guests WOI'O
invited fOI' f01l1' tRbl s.
:Miss ShcrmAn wns lhe inspil'6-
lion of morning carico Friday with
Miss Ann 'Vaters AS hostess at hel'
home on \V06drow aven\le. rrhc
home was nltrnctlvoly decol'ated
fol' the Christmas season. Assist·
ing in serving wCl'e ]\-11'5. Jimrny
Collins, 'l\'fl's, Gene L. Hodges, and
Mrs. I"I'e I Fletcher. Mrs. Henry
Blilch poul'cd coffee. The bride·
elect was presented n combinntion
waffle il'on and sandwich grill.
About rifty gil sls calcd during
tho mOl'ning.
:M,·s. Fred Darley and 1\-[1'5. Fred
Hodges .JI'. W 1'0 hostesses at lhe
Dal'ley npnrlmenl Satul'day, con·
linulng the serics or parties for
j\-1iss Shel·man. A bow of angel
hull' nnd vnri-colored Christmas
bells wel'e on the coffee table. Cen­
tering the table in the dining room
was n giant rod candle arranged
on mill( glass base and surrounded
with red and silver crystal balls.
Cheese sticks, cookies, nnd cheese
wafors wel'e served with hot choc­
olale and mal'shmallows. The gift
of the hostesses to the honoree was
Lanier-Proctor
Announcement is made of the
IllRrriage of Mrs. Ella Mne La_niei'
to S. J. PI'OCtOl' SundRY mOl'lllng 1
in Somh Cnrolina. They left im­
mediately for n weslern lour with
a stOPOVCI' nl Mineml \Vells,
Texas, going from Ulel'e ·to New
Mexico. ]lfr. and �Ml's. ProctOl will
return by way of Hot Springs,
Arlc .• whero t.hey will stay for two
weeks. They ru'e xpecled lo be
away fol' six WOel(8.
only 150
nesdny \"\- 'J.'. f.
MBrtin, � ,n �-:. : ·tt l'! the bride,
and ),Irs.. J�'\ )
�
�(y. ;llmt of the
bl'ide as h ;;h"N-l'_:; Th\" bridal par·
ly Rnd out (·h ,\ n Jests were
sealed Rt a T·5.!1.,," tRble with a
beautiful nrrl'n�l"lh'llt of white
gladioli in t.he
�
� l'nh'I' WiUl plu­
mosa fel next nding' the length of
the table. The dll1lll'r was served
In seven course5.
Tuesday At III 'n :\trs. Sher­
man entel'lained thl' Auanta wo­
men at a lu n l' h eon at Mrs.
Bl'yunl's 1{ltchen Guests wcre
Ml's. J. Roy Almand. mOlher of
the groom: Mrs. Charlcs Almand.
Mrs. Roberl ChAl'ttun. Mrs, �well
Pope, Bnd Mrs. FI ed Allman.
Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr. ana Miss
'Nona Hodges Wl'1 (' hostesses on
Thul' day at t h l' bridesmaids'
luncheon at ?ltn;. Hodges' apart­
ment on Gl'ady !;ll"t:'et. The dining
I'oom was beautifully decorated
with poinsellias and mamrnoUl
yellow chl'ysanlhcmums. The table
was centered with a bowl ot
Chrislmas nuts and rruits f1anlted
everybody, everybody lovcs th'
low, low $1.50 pri.e I
bride, wore bluci( slllt with bodice
of plnlt lace over flesh marqul­
sotto. H I' ol'sagc was of pink !
)
I
I'oscs.
Irnmedialcly after the wcdding.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman entertained
the wodding guesls at a reccption
at lile COtll1tl'y club.
The guests werc met by },·ll's.
Ji'l'8nlt Olliff and introduced to lhc
receiving line by Mrs. Bl'uce 011·
Iff. 111 the line werc Mrs. Sherman,
MI·s. Almand, the bl'ide and groom,
Ule lady allcndants, and MI's. J. L.
MarUn.
Engagement Told
MI', and Mrs. A. \.y. Stocl(dale,
of 9IlIltesbol'O, nnnounce lhe en­
gngoPAl!l1t or their daughtel', Myl'·
ue Lois, to Sergeant COI'l Alvin
\Villiams. son of Mr. and Ml's.
S. L. "'il1iams, of Pulasl(i, the
m8l'l'iagc lo be solemnizecl at an Iearly date.
I
Assisting in enteltaining guests
wero Mrs. \+Valdo Floyd, Mrs. Loy
Wnters, Mrs. ,Toe Watson, Mrs.
Hinton Remington, Mrs. Ernest
Brannen, Mrs. Bonnie Morris, ancl
Mrs. HOl'oce Smith.
Some .ustomers tell us they stkk
to Humming BIrd 5 I be..use it's
thc prettiest sto.king they'vc
Miss Sherman's gift to hel' maids
were silvel' cigarctte ul'ns. To her
sister, who wus maid of hanoI',
she gave a silver nut dish.
A stag dinner for tho best man
and groomsmen was gl von by the
�:n�:�:�I'L��l��I:��iC!�'�s\'J���'v!:;e�� groom. Arnold Almand, in the
foul' courses. Miss Shennan \vas Jaecl(el Holei. Dinner was sel'ved
Those serving wore Misses Lila
Brady, Patsy Odom, Sue Simmons,
Ann Waters, Emily \Villiams, Ann
Remington, Betty Sl11iUl, Myrtice
Prossel', Mary Jeanette Agan, Bal'·
barn Ann Brannen, Nona Hodges;
Mesdames E. V';, Bal'nes, anci Ed­
die Rushing. Mrs. Jewel Casey,
aunt of the bride, fUl'11ished a de·
Jighlful musical program l\'ft·s.
Marcus Toole kept the bride's
books,
The bride's la ble was ovedn id
wilh a while salin cloth with lheil' apartment at 1376 Benning
gathered skirt Ulat touched the Place, Atlanta.
flool·. In Ule center of the table Among lhose who came from a
was the lim'cd bl'ide's cfll{e, em- distance to attend the wedding
bossed in I'ose garlands, WiUl a werc: Mr. and Mrs, J. Roy AJ­
miniature bride and groom under mand, parents of the groom; MI',
n tl'eilis of white snapd1'8gons Rnd and Mrs. Fl'ed Allman Jr., Mr.
tiny sprays of plumosa fern. The and Mt's. Ewell Pope .Jr., ]\<Iiss
calte was encil'cled with white ll1a� Rulh Abel'crombie, Miss Mary
line with clusters of snapdrngon \-Vintel'bottom, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
tips. Silver candelubra and while Robert Chastain, ]\11'. and Mrs. J.
topel's decol'ated with maline, were \+V. \'VebslCl', Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
used nt each end of the table. Cobb, Mr. and Ml's. A. 1... \-Villiams,
Salin bows werc used in lhe cen- Mr. and Mrs. Chal'1cs Almand, Mr.
tel' and at each cornel' of the and Mrs. William A. Parltel', Miss
table. Snapdrogon and plumose Lol'etta Stllcl(ey, Mrs. Tom Cram­
fern decorated the punch tables. er, and Mrs. Joe Broadwater, all
The bI'lde and groom went to of Atlanta; Mrs. Mal'tin '<\'illis and
Sea Island fol' their wedding trip, Mrs. Carl \¥estmol'cland, Dublin;
the bridc lI'aveling in a smart Mr. and Mrs. George Hartel' und
hounds looth blush and brown Mrs. COl'alie Moxlcy, of Augusta;
checlted suit with a dawn pinl( Mrs. J. L. Mal'Un, Mrs. Jewel Cas·
felt cloche WiUl brown veiling. ey, Mrs. H. lil. Moxley and \-Vi!.
Hel' blouse nialched hel' hat and liurd Burgess, of Savannah: MI'.
her shoes and bag were alligator. and MI's......V. C. Clay, of Union·
She wOl'e an orchid from her bl'i- City, Tenn.; Richard Fishel', of
dul bOllqllCt. Aflo,· Tuesday, Janu· Sardis; and Rev. Gerald E. Martin
ary 2, they will be at home in. ,Jr" of l(ul'Ilncic, Texns.
presented a cl'ystnl sandwich plate. In foul' courses.
L0311S • BROWN HAZE
• BRONZELITE
If you neod money-QUICKLY-on short or long term
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, refinance
your present loan, build a new home, or for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contact:
(following are also available with smart
dark seams I)
• ROSE TAUPE
• TURFTAN
• FAWN
0' BOSTON, MASSACHUIE.nS
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
B. H. RAMSEY. Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Bulding, Statesboro, Georgia
WHEN COLDS START... HERE'S AN
ANTI-HISTAMINE THAT YOU CAN TRUST!
Cold's distresses
are stopped
in many cases
the first day.
GoodA H ANTI·• HISTAMINETABLETS
/lust as sure as
tke SUit will COJ11e
up tOJ11orrow...
... problems will come up too, and
farmers will meet them in various ways.
One of the surest, safest ways to meet
money problems is by placing them
before our bank. We're eager to help you.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPAN'I
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIY INSURANCE CORPORATION o 19' I, Th. Coca· Cola Company
Bl'ooklet News
Relatives of Late Dr. and Mrs. Hill
Simmons Hold Reunion New Year's.,
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mondny uic children nnd other
I rlllt1\'('s of the tate
01'. and Mrs.
II Simmons held a reunion .utHI
jmme of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
��nd, who were hosts fOI' the de-
htflll occasion, At lhe noon�!ut 1I delicious New Year's din­
ner wns served.
�Among those present were MI'.
and ]\II'S. Ktt'k Balance, of Colum­
bin. s, C.; MI!. and Mrs. Lee Rob­
('l'tHOn, Mr. Rnd Mrs. WoltCI'
Hat­
rhrl', Miss ,lAne Robcrtson, Miss
Mal'Lila Lce Hatchel', and Woltcr
Hatrhel' ,J)'" nil of Bcaufort, S. C,;
MI lind ]\Irs. Hel'man Simmons,
of Alhnn�'; MI'. nnd Mrs. Fred T.
LnnJer Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Lannlc
SlInmons, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Colc­
man .11., nnd IIlUe daughter, all of
'\latcRhoro; MI'. and Mrs. ,1. N.
Hushing SI'., and Mrs. W. B. Bland,
of Bl'ooldet, and others.
Word has been I'eceived by rcla­
ti\,es here lhat two Brool<Iet boys
who were in service In Japan have
been llwnrded the PUI'ple Healt.
TWO BROOKLET BOYS
RECEIVE PURPLE HEART
, Sgl. Paul Aldrich, U. S. M. C.,
ftceived the Purple Heart awal'd
from Captain W. F. James. Med­
ical Corps, U. S. N., medical offl­
reI' in command, U. S. Naval Hos­
pital, Yolmsulca, Japan. The award
was glvcn for wounds recelvcd at
\\'onsan, Korea. Young Aldrich is
the son or Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Aldrich, of Br·ooklet.
Pre. Lee Roy Cook, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Roy Cook, of Brook·
�t was one of nineteen veterans
�t Korean combat to receive the
Purple Heart at the U. S. Naval
Hospital, Pensacola, Fla. Major
General Fa1'l'ell, commanding offl­
rer of Camp Ruckel', Ala., madc
the pI'escnlation to Pfc. Cook. The
young soldier entered the Al'my
in Septembel', 1949, and was later
senl lo Japan, where he was sta­
tioned at the beginning of the 1{o·
rean hostilities.
� Young Cook is spending a few
days here with his pal'ents befol'e
returning to the Naval Hospital
in Pensacola, wherc he will un·
dergo an operation on his hand.
DAVIS-ALDERMAN
Mr. and ]\-11'5. J. E. Harris, of
Savannah, announce the marriage
of Ulci!' dBughtel', Miss Julia Da­
vis, of Savannah, to Bobby Alder­
.mn, of Brooklet. The ceremony
was pcrformed December 22 in
Savannah by the Rev. J. B. Hutch­
inson, pastol' of Aldersgate Meth­
odist Church, and former pastol'
of the Brool,let Methodist Church.
The groom is the son of Ray·
mond Alderman. He is a recent
graduale of Brooklet school and is
now employed at the Savannah
Machine and Foundry Company
MI'. and Mrs. Alderman are
'laking their home in Savannah.
.Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Rozior and
children, Frank and Julie, have 1'0-
tllrned from a visit to relntives in
\VaycI'Oss.
Miss Doris Parrish has returned
to Carlersville, Miss Ellen Parrish
lo Folkslon, and Miss Betty Par.
!'ish to Teachers College, aftci
spending lheir holidays with their
� arenls, Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Pal'
ish Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy
Were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs
Sam Groovel' at St. Simons.
Miss Luweta Lowe has returned
to her scHool dUlies in the Guyton
sC.hool after spending her vacation
with he!' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
MarVin Lowe.
Miss Mabel Rhinehart, of Romc,
f1.. �ent a few days here last week1.5 the guest of Miss Doris Par­
I'lsh.
Mrs. Eunice Marsh had as her
guests during the Christmas holl­
duya Mr. Craig Marsh, of Brook·
let, Mr. and Mrs. George Marsh,
Warnell O. Denmark JI'. has ret- of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. AI Mrs. Herbert Frnnk lin, John and
turned to camp at Cheyenne, Wyo., Shuman and tuuo son, Rloky, of IJaBpor joined Mr. Franklin at
afler spending a furlough wllh his Slatesbora. homo for the ho!ldnys.
pnrenta, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Den. Mr-s. Guy Smith nnd daughters,
mark. Louise and JORn, ·of Savannah, vis­
Ited Mrs. B. E. Smith during theMr. and Mra. Glenn Harper and holidays.daughters, Bonnie and Linda, of MI.. and Mrs. Pnul A. Bowen andNew Orleans, spent a few days Miss Grace Bowcn, of Atlanta,last week with Mrs. Harper's spent severn I days with theirmolher, Mrs. C. S, Cromley. mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen, TheJohn C. Proctor Jr. has returned Bowen family was entertained at CHRISTMAS DINNERto Ft. Bragg, N. C., after visiting 11 tlll'key dinner at the home of MI.. nnd Mrs. E. W. Womack en.his parenls, Mr. nnd Mrs. John C. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jar'dan In Byl. ler·tRlned with It turkey dinner ntProctOI·. vaniu Christmas Eve, their home Chri8tmas Dny. TheyTuesduy afternoon members of Mr. nnd Mt's. Ed Brannen, of had as guests Mr. und Mrs, J. A, Mr. HennRn Jones visited 1'eln-the Anna WoodwRrd Circlc of lhe Lyons, and MI'. and MI's. J. H. Brannen and sons, I. A. and John Uves in NOI'lh Curollnn during lheBaptist Missionary Union enter� Sheuro\lse nnd daughter, Nancy, Thomas; Mr. and Mrs. Wallet' holidays.to.lned at thc Community House of Atlanta, visited with Mrs. Ed- BRI'nes, of Statcsboro; MI's. Lula MI'. nnd Ml's. Ii. H. Zettel'owcr'swllh n silver tea. The sliver w1ll nil. Brannen during the holidays. Lunn, of Florence, S. C.; MI'. and guests fol' Sunday wCl'e MI', andbe added to the church building !\II.. nnd Mrs. W. L. Foss hnd Mrs. A. L. DelPonte, and Mr. nnd M,·s. Will Cromley and Anne, Mr.fUnd of lhe Bapllst Church. Dur- as theil' guests Christmas Eve Mr. Mrs. J. C, Parrish, of POI·lal. and Mrs. Wm. I'omley nnd littleing the SOCial hOllr refreshments and MI's. E. Y. Rhodes and W. L. __ daughter, Cnrol of B!'Ooklet, Mr.
werc scrved. Foss Jr .• of Savannah. and Mrs. W, L. Zettcrowel' 81'. und
Bobo Bryan has relurned to Ft. A·fI'. flnd Mrs. Vernon McKee and FAMILY DINNER Mr. and Mrs. \VIll. H. Zeltcrowel'
Juckson, S. C., after spending a sons, Gnrr)' and AI, of Atlanta,
NEW YEAR'S DAY and Linda, Robert ZellCl'ower. nnd
few days with his parents. Mr. spent sevdl'al days wilh hel' par-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannen
en-, Rev. C. E. Smith, of Springfield.and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. ents, Mr. and Ml's. G. W. Turner, tertalncd with n. falnily dinner at Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. ,lonos and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barnes during the Christmas holidays. their' home on Ncw Year's, Day. Billie Jean, and MI'. and Mrs. H.
Present were Mr. a.nd Ml's. F. M. H. Zetterowel' and Jrl'Unlclin spenlnnd two small daughlers, and Miss MI'. and Mrs. James Blackmon
Christmas Day with Mr. and MI'S,Bertie Mae Barnes, of Savannah, andt little daughter, Becklc. of Brannen and children, Mr, and W. L. Zettcl'OWCI' 81'., and Mr. andwere recent guests of Mr. and Mrs, Washington, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hinman Brannen nnd chil· Mrs. Franlt PI'octor.J. C. Barnes. Candler Miller, of Raleigh, N. C.; dren. Mr, and Mrs. Rex Brannen MI'. and Ml's. M. El. Ginn andMr. nnd Mrs, R. Lee COile and and Ml', and Mrs. Floyd Mosley
and daughter. I. A. and John I children spent Inst Sunday asdaughters and Miss M a l' y Jo and san, Lltl'l'Y, of Smithfield, N.
I
t f M J A 0 IMoore, of Savannah, spent a few C., visiled with their parents, 01'. Thomas Btannon, Mrs. E t t a gues so· 1'5.,. , cnmar (.
duys here with Mr. a.nd Ml's. Rol- and Mrs. C. Mlllel', during the hol- Barnes of Statesboro, Mrs. Lulu Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
and Mool'c. idnys. They all were dinner g·uests Lunn of Florence, S. C .• Mr. a.nd :::: ::: M���' EJ;��v�in�e��t�naV��l�J. W. Robertson JI'. returned to of MI'. nnd Mrs. Irvin Wilson in Mrs. E. L. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. nah this weekBattey Hospital, Rome, on Mon- August"tt on Chl'islmas Day and d M J C
day. and MI'. and Mrs. Paul Rob- were accompanied home by Mrs.
A. L, DelPonte, an rs... Mr. D. W. Bragan, who Is a
Wilson, who spent several days Parrish of Portal. paUent In nn Augusta Hospital Isertson and little daughtcr return- with them here. . - improving slowly.:�d t�I�.li�tI��. ;:��I�r;;��tI�f.. �I� Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Brack en- ELLSASSER, liThe Paglninl of Miss WllIlo Bragan and Miss
other relatives here. lcrtalned with a family turkey the Organ," returns to Teachers Billie Jean Jones of University of
__
dinner at their homo Ohrlstmas College ,Auritorlum Monday, Feb· Ga. nre spending the holldnys herc ELLSASSER, "The Paglnlnl of I College Auditorium Monday, Feb-Mr. and Mrs, L. S. Lee SI'. and Day. Presont were Mr. and Mrs. ruary 5, 1951. with thcil'_ parenls. the Organ," returns to Teachers ruary 5, 1951.sons, Talmadge, Reggie, and Bob·
. , , -'-
_by, spent last week end with l'el0·
tlves in Jacksonville, Fla.
M!'. and Mrs, Lee McElveen and
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch visited rela·
tlves in Savannah last week end.
01'. and Mrs. Winburn Shear­
ouse, of Lakeland Fla.; Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrcy Folsom and little son
and Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse
and Iitlle daughter, all of Atlanta,
were I'ecent guests of Mrs. J. N.
Sheal'ouse,
Mrs. W. O. Lee has returned
f!'Om Hinesville, where she spent
a few days with her mother, Mrs.
R. R. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Waters
visited Dr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wa-
ters in Augusta during the past
week end.
Raymond Poss visited I:clatives
in Athens and Union Point during
the holidays.
Friends of Dr. J, M. McElveen
are glad to know he is Impr'oving
at his home here following 0. sel'!­
ous Illness nt Oglethorpe Hospital
In Savannah.
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTIST
Oliver' BUilding-Ph. 448
Due to numerous requests my
office will be open Wednesday
nftel'nqons from 2 p. m. until
6 p. m., and closed Saturday
afternoons. Beginning Januar'y
3, 1951.
Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to .top
your eouah or cbest cold don't delay.
Creomulsion contains only lafe, help.
ful proven ingredients and no nar­eolla to disturb nature's procw. It
goes rigbtto th. seat of tbe troubl. to
aid nature loothe and heal raw, ten·
der, inflamed bronchial membran�.
Ouaranteed to please you or drug",t
refunds money. Creomulsion bas stood
tho te't of many millions of userf.
CREOMUI:SION
"u.... Courh., CItttt Col". Acute .,.,dltle
The Fh'sl Methodist Church In·
Slnlesboro was tho scene Thur's­
day evening December 28, of the
mnrrtago of Miss Margaret Lou­
ise Sherman nnd Murton Arnold
Almond, of Atlanta. The Rev. GCI'­
nld E. Martin JI·., of Knrnncl«,
Texas, ctassmate of the groom,
read the marrfnge lines beforc nn
nsscmblage of rrteuds und retn­
lives.
The classic simpllclly of the
church was accentuated in the
beaullful decorations thnt Irnmed
thc nupllal scene, The nrch over
the cholr loft was outlined with
coontie palm. The arch design
was repenled in lhe lise of while
burning candles OVCI' thc choir rail
nnd the communion rail, which
wcro cil'Rpod in white satin. The
top of lhe communion !'nil was
bonked with coon lie palm, Intcl'­
sperscd with burning cundles. COIl­
dies and lapers in mulll·I)I'onched
candelabra were used In the chun­
eel and on each side of the nltal',
extending lo the windows, which
werc banked wilh coonlie palm
and single candles. A sunburst oC
white gladioli and large white
chrysanthomums c e n tel' e d the
chancel and smollel' al'l'angemcnts
of while pom-pom chl'ysllnthe·
mums werc on each sldc. Arrange­
ments of white gladioli wel'e IIsed
in the vestibules.
Pl'ior to ·thc cerc.mony, the or­
ganist, Mrs. Rogcl' Hoiland, plny­
cd traditional nuptial music. Bill
and Bob Holland song "1 Love
You Truly" and 01'. Rogel' Hoi­
land sang "Through the Years."
As a concluding prayer, 01'. Hoi­
land sang "Bless This House."
Charles Almand was his broUl­
er's bcst man. Usher-groomsmen
were Robert Chastain, George
Brodnax, Frcd Allman, and Ewell
Pope, all of Allanla.
]dlss ,Betty Ann Shermnn, lhe
bride's only sisler and maid of
honol', wore a red velvet stl'aplcss
dress. A close-fitting matching
jacket met at the waistline und
flared at the neck, l'eveullng ex·
qulslta red lace at the lop of the
bodice. Folds of I'ed vclvot fram­
ed the shoulders to form a portrait
nockline.
The bridesmaids wel'e Mrs. Irl'ed
Hodges Jr., MI'S, Frcd Darley, and
Miss Alice Stafford, of AlInnla,
They wore dresses identical to
that worn by the maid of hanoI'.
All wore white gloves and cl'es­
cents of varlegaled Philadelphia
holly In their hair. They canied
arm bouquets of large white chry·
santhemums,
The bride wns radiantly beauti­
ful as she entered the church with
hel' father, to be met at the altor
by the groom and his brothel',
Charles Almand, Her bl'ldal gown
of duchess satin and Alencon lace,
was made with n deep yoke of.
marquisette with seed pearls. The
bodice, hcaded with Alencon lace,
was appllqued to the marquisette
yoke in decollete effect. Lace ex·
lended over the shouldel's and met
in a point at the waistllnc. Down
the cenlcr of the back were satin
covered buttons. The full skirt cx­
tended to a court train. Her fin­
gertip veil of bridal illUsion was
held to a cOl'onet of pearlized
orange blossoms. She cal'rl.ed a
lnce handkcrchief, made and cal'·
ried by her paternal grandmothel'
at her wedding over 50 years ago.
Her bouquet of while roses and
snapdragons was centered with a
pure white orchid.
Mrs. S. H. Sherman, the bz.:ide's
mothcr, wore light blue chiffon
with the skirt fashioned of lace on
one side and chiffon on the othol'.
A diagonal design of lace medal­
lions a.nd rhinestones wel'e featul'·
ed on the bodice.
The groom's mother, Mrs. J. Roy
Almand, wore pink chiffon with
small glass cut beads in yoke de·
sign and extending to the bodice
in teardrop effect. Both wore
while gloves and purple orchids.
Mrs. J. L. Marlin, of Savannah,
�atel_·n_al__ g_r_a_nd_n_'o_t�el' of the m�����������������������=�
in everyone's life when we lose
someone dear to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci·
fications.
•
North Main St.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Statesboro Phone 340
......:::::::=....=... Clarence Brook and sons, PUIII and I'
CRrl; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brack,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slewnrt, of DENMPORTAL NEWS Par·tal; Mr. Rnd Mrs. Edwin Brnckand fllmlly; Mr. and Mrs. Shortie
Miles, of SRvannnh; nnd M, -. nnd
Mrs. Ed' Brannen, of Lyons.
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Maim Street by Ralph Stein
Mrs, Robert
vlslled M,'. a
Donald during tho welt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. ,1. L, Lamb vtsttcd
relnttvos in Statesboro during lho
week end.
Mr. nnd MI'S, mlllol'y Lnmb of
Gainesville, Fin. spent the holi­
days with thelr pnrents, Ml'. and
Mrs. J. L. LAmb,
Mrs. D. H, Lanlet hns returned
from a' visit with retnuvcs in BIt'­
mtngham.
. Mr. and Mrs, Jnmcs Denmark
vtsited relatives ut Rcglater test
week.
Mrs. J. A. Denmnl'lt nnd Gone
vislled I'clallvcs In Snvnnnnh Inst
wcei{.
MIAS Joyce POl'1'ish, of Augusta,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Parrish, durlng' the holidays.
MI.. and Mrs. Lamar Tt'apnell
and children havc returned to
their home In Salem, Oregon, nt­
tel' 11 two-week's visit with his
parents. Mr. and Mr8. Rex Trap.
nell.
NEW IgSI CNEVRO�ET TRUCKS.
GREAT
FEATURES
make these Advance-Design Trucks
YOUR 'GREAT BUyr
THESE new 195 I Chevrolet truc�. tell theIr ownsto.y ... with featu.e. that add up to long,
.atlsfylng, money·savlng ••rvlce on 'he lob.
They're engIneered to take the roughe.t, toughest
�ind of wo.�, and �eep on ta�lng It, wIth the
lowe.t possIble maIntenance and up�eep. These
195 I Chevrolet truc�. are a step forwa.d for the
trucks that al.eady are Ame.lca's favo.lte-flllt In
value, Ilrst In demand, first In .ale •. And you owe
it to yourself to .ee the nation's leading truc�­
Chevrolet-before you buy your next t.uc�. Chetk
the feature. that will payoff for you. Then r.­
member thnf Chevrol.t t.ucks offer you all this
.at surprisingly low cost. Yau'llse. it pay. to buy
Chevrolet, See these 195 I Advance.De.I,," t.uck.
-and "et all the facts-todayl
Great Features EverywhereYou Look •••
••IAT !NGINI FlATU.II • New Twln·Aotion Rear Brakes • Improvod Full·Wldlh Seat.
rh.awy.July moJe/;'
• AdJuslable Seat Assure. Proper Eyo• Two Great Engine • New Dual·Shoe Parking Brnko Level
• Valvo·ln·Head E!fIclency
(h.att·Juty maJ.lt!
• Lnrge Door Openings• New Torque·Action Brakos
• Bluo·Flame Combustion (lIght.July moJe'" • AII·Around Cab Visibility
• Power·Jet Carburetor • Foot·Operate� Parking Brake • Sido Doors Held Opon by Ovor·(moJ.I, with 3·.p..J Iro,,,ml,,lanl Cenler Slop• Perfected Cooling • Steering Column Gearshllt • Siurdy Sleol Construcllon
• Specialized 4·Way Lubrlcallon (maJ." with 3 .•puJ Iran.mlll;an' ,
• 4.Speed Synchro-Me.h Transmls.lon • Unll·Do.lgn Bodls.• Thermostatic Heat Control (in heawier maJeb' • Pick· Up BOdie. wilh Flush Skid
• Cam-Ground Cast Alloy Iron Pleton8 • Wide Range of Springs Sirips
• Insulaled Panol Bodies
..IAT CHAIIII FlATU.11 G.IAT CAB AND BODY • Exlra·Strong Slake BOdie.
• Ruwed, Rigid Frame. FEATU.ES • Full·Wldlh Gravol Shield
• Hypold Rear Axle. • New Ventipane. In Cabs • One-Piece Fenders
• Sln....unll Rill Axlo Hou.'ngs • Fle"·Mounted Cab • Counterbalanced Alllgator·Jaw Hood
MOil (NrviOlm IN USE THAll ANY OTHI. 'lUCK'
FRANK,LIN .CHEVROLET COMPANY
/.
60 East Main Street Phone 101
•Bulloch County'.
leading
Nlwspaper
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
�
voLUME XI
DEDICA.TED 7'0 tHE PROCRESS 0' STA.TESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
OK, Sportsmen, You Be the Judge
THERE have been some cornpla nts that OUI fishing andhunting licenses 81 e too expensrv e In fact the e s a move
ment to reduce the fees
Let me say here and now that I m ready 10 go along with
a ry plan or system that will reduce taxes
fees or I censes In all rail ness however
the facts reveal tI at Geo g a hunting and
fish ng I censes 81 e certa I Iy In line Ac
tually we pay less n Georgia fOI the right
to take pat t In our favor te spoi t than most
other States cI arge
First of all Georgi« sacrtfices a great
IIlCOItlC ench year In giVing comphmen
tory hunting nnd flshing licenses to nil
residents who nrc 65 years of age or
older No fislllng license rs required
for boys and girls who have not yct reached 16 yenrs of
age No other Stnte hns this to ofTcr A [uvenile fishcrman
pays as much as $200 in most States
Our res dent hcense to fish costs $250 Orego 1 charges
$400 A non resident hun tong I cense In Geo g a IS $2025
but Oregon gets $35 00
Georgia s non resident fishing license costs $1025 but Ore
gon wants $1500 Our 10 day fee IS $325 but Oregon gets
$5 00 for 7 days Georgia allows fishing with a pole and line
in your own county without a I cense and we also have a
county I cense for hunting at $1 2u Few other States have
thts featm e
So-let s not be too hasty to get cheap hcenses Where
you find extremely low hcenses you generally find fishing
and hunting equally low They tell me a hunt ng hcense
for the Belgian Congo W II cost from $500 to $1000 before
you re done The same IS true for many sections of Africa
Even at thc present hcense rates Georgia rs far do\YD
the list of Statcs with higher mcome We all hke to
know what happens to this money we spend (or the PriVI
lege 10 hunt and fish The Game and FIsh CommISSIOn
has an ambitious program mapped out which will stretch
every dollar the Departmcnt receives
There IS a rough fish program being carefully planned The
trout streams Will get special attention and who will be the
first to say these neglected waters don t need attention? A
great deal of work Will be done on the Reservoirs All of
these things coming from money the State IS ellgible to re
cerve under the Dingle Bill Naturally the State must pay
25c for every dollar the Federal Government prOVides
Ambitious Program Must Continue
The Pittman Robertson or Federal Aid program has been
chckmg clock like with a WIde and vaned program of plant
mg food and cover for Wildlife There have been extenSIve
programs of restockmg deer and turkey Millions of tmpor
tant plants favorable as food for our game have been dis­
tributed ThiS great work contmues only because Georgia
can put up 25c on every U S Government dollar
The State has hatchertes to malDtalll Hundreds of
farm ponds and lakes are stocked hy the State annually
A new fishertes diVISion IS bemg set up under Fred Dick.
son the Game and Fish biologist Men 111 Fred s d,VISion
will be alert to correct errors thnt do not favor better
fishing
When the great Jim Woodruff Dam IS ready m Semmole
and Decatur counties the State probably Will go mto a pro­
gram of stocking game and fish m that area There IS to be
planting of foods to entice new flocks of ducks to these
waters
Work already has begun on the Allatoonn Dam proJeet
at CarterSVIlle Increased achvlty will be the order for
Blackshear The Clark Hili proJect already IS getting
SpeCIal aUenhon Then there IS the AdDllDlStration cost.
the support of the Coastal Comnusslon Educational De­
partment puhhcatlon of free magazlDes for sportsmen
and many other features
The question IS- Are the Sportsmen willing to curtail and
undermme all of thiS work for the sake of a cheaper license?"Mr Sportsman you be the Judge Remember all of these
plans are built around the current huntmg and fishing mcomefrom hcense sales and It certamly Isn t anythmg sensatio�
• • • • •
A forest fire runs uphill faster than downhill because the
heated rur nsmg over fire creates a draft which draws the
flame upward After passmg the crest of a hill the fire slows
up The wild mallard breeds freely and abundantly m
captivity and becomes domesticated rapidly thereby losmg
ItS deSired qualities as a game bird
There are two hooks necessary to a successful married
life-a cook hook and a check book
Now they say a falsebood Is a toupee and the stom.eIl
Is a waist basket
Ministers Deem It
A Time For Repentance;
£onsecration To God I
B. C. "Bank Stockholders
Approve Stock Increase
NUMBER 9
At a meeting of the Protestant mllllstel s of Bulloch
COUI ty III Statesborc on Monday of this week a I esolutlOn
vasadopted calhng upon the people of this commulllty to
co SIde theu ways and tur n flam then caJless IIldlffel
e ce to the definite standards of llght living III the Chi IS
t ar standat ds
At a meetmg of the stockholder s of the Bulloch County.'-----------_Bank held hele Tuesday mOlnmg the lecommendatlOn of R'the b081d of directors to increase the capital stock of the ues Held Forbank flam $50000 to $100000 was unanImously adopted 'D k' Goe roover
J J (Dock) Groover 90 died
ent'ly Monday morning at the home
of his 80n OUs Groover after n
long Illness
He was a well known citizen of
B Iloch county having lived here
all his lite He waa a prominent
farmer or the Black Creek com
n unity until his health forced him
to retire several years ago
He Is survived by four daugh
ters M.s W B DaVis Chickaaaw
Ala Mrs J C King Miami Fla
MIS Paul Swan Los Angeles Gal
M s Jack Bunkley Jacksonville
Fla three sons Harold Groover
Ft Geor ge Fla Otis Groover
Statesboro and Com e r Groover
Reg l s t e r one brother Maille
Groover Statesboro two sisters
Mrs E A Proctor Groveland and
Mrs Lola Barnett, Atlanta 14
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren
Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at Upper Black
Creek Primitive Baptist Church
with mlder Maille Jones oftlclatlng
and Eld�r Z Y Spivey assisting
B rial was In the church cemetery
Active pallbearers were mllyn
P octor Debrell Proctor Theron
G oover Billy Anderson E W De
Loach and Burnell Fordham
Honorary pallbearers were 0 B
McAllister Bud Fordham Dr J
N Norris Carl ner Ben Smith
Jesse Akins A W Hollingsworth
E L Anderson Sr J E McCroan
C A Zetterower Clevey DeLoach
and Dr C E Stapleton Barnes
Funeral Home waa In charge at
arrangements
The temperature from Mort
day January 1 through Sun
day January 7 was
H gh Low
Monday Jan 1 60 34
Tuesday Jan 2 69 40
Wednesday Jan 3 70 48
Thursday Jan 4 65 55
Friday Jan 5 73 38
Saturday Jan 6 66 44
Saturday Jan 6 66 49
Rainfall for the week was
08 Inches
This "formation furn shed
specIal to The BUlloch Herald
by W C Cromley, Brooklet. -.
SHOWING - - - - -
I LL GET BY With one eye on enl n ctng her
home nnd the oU er on LI e family
pocketbook Lee Lee WI ecler 16
ot While Plnl 8 succee led In
doing a beLter job than uny other
4 H or in the etete In the ) orne
improvement ptogra n Her re vnr 1
was provided by Sears Roebuck
Fa ndatton Lee Lee decided to
start with converting a roan for
merly used as a catch all Into
a boy 8 room and nursery She
sed a bl e pi k md white color
sci en e on wal s and wood trln
She palnte 1 youth bod brown to
match t! 0 chest at drawers and
covered the floor with green lino
leun Matcl tng be 1 spreads and
draperies were mn le ot a nate
r ul vltl Il cow oy Ie gn Lee
Lee carr ed out this moUf by
painting western ptctures on
lisl ee lun 1 shades a d wall deco
at 0 s Us g u ec ee u.s a SCI n
rator tho baby s side was covered
\\ itl nursery pictures nnd d ap Club Congress-aU expe ses pal
A I of tl ese ctlvlUea nrc can lucted under the dtrectlo of tho
Extension Ser ice of tI eState Agric )tur I College a d USDA co
operating
nrest lent of t! e state organ en
tton Westing) auso E lucntlo I
Foundation provided Bdwu d 8
trip to the Ojub Congress
Fran tI e original design to the
finished garment has proved boll
fascinating and reward I g to Jon
Whitfield 16 at Doer n wi a W!\R
judged state winner In U e "11
Dress Revue progrnm Her C08
tume is a three piece vaal Jerse""
skirt and blouse with velveteen
weskit The skirt of brown ten
blue and persimmon color plaid
has plents and stand up pockets
in trent Joan s blouse n ade at
perslmn a color has a t! ree
q arter sleeve an 1 high neck line
The brown weskit I as n nnrro v
Sf! are neckline wltl belted back
SI e has I eld nun eTOUS omcea I
her local club ot wblcl slo Is
tl e leader In recognition at I er
��!����d J�!"P���\Y aPtr\�er:;, 3°eft
Blitch Family To
Be Honored Jan. 16
M
ne Haver William Lundlgan
Do ble Feat re
CODE of the SILVER
Rocky Lane SHOWN HERE are views of buildings which have been purChase; byBethany Home a home of old ladle. located at Vidalia operated bythe Pr mltlve Baptist Church This property the former ThompsonHospital n Millen Is to be opened soon by this benevolent Institutionas a branch home for men
trustees Bethany
Virginia Russell
Talks to Rotary
Mrs VII glnla R ssell hostess
fo the Welcome Wogon of
Statesbo 0 was lhe guest speaker
at the Statesboro Rota y 01 b on
Monday of this week
M s R ssell explained the set
vice of the Welcome Wagon say
Ing that In addition to tal Ing gifts
flam the business houses of Slates
bora she will also give inf01 nn
tlon • egardlng the Boy SCOI ts the
Girl Sco Its churches schools clv
Ic clubs community 111 ojects OUI
leCleaUon proglnm IibralY etc
to the ne v comers who n 0\ e Into
StatesbOlO
Mrs Russell stated that sbe will
call upon mothers of new born ba
bles girls who have reached their
sixteenth birthday and tho•• who
have recently announced thell en
gagement In addition to the new
families who move Into the cIty
She expressed hel al preclaUon
for the cooperation of tI c civic
clubs and business hOI ses In the
new project
MI and Mrs Henry S Blitch
also were guests of the club They
were presented by County Agent
Byron Dyer Mr and Mrs Blitch
wcre recently selected as a Master
Farm Family and were awarded a
bronze plaque by the Progressive
Farme. and the Georgia Extension
SerVice
Senator Williams
On Key Committee
F Everett Williams or States
boro senator elect from the 49th
senatorIal district has been named
chairman of an Important senate
committed of the Georgia Leglsla
lature
Lieutenant Governor Mar v I n
G.lffln who took the oath at ottlce
on Tuesday of this week for a new
fa I year term as lieutenant gov
CI nOI and president of the Georgia
Senale announced laat Saturday
the selection of Senator Williams
as chairman of the University
System of Geo. gla
LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA Bul och County
This s to not fy a 1 persons con
ce ned that John H Pelot as ad
minist utor of the estate of Mrs I
James Wh trnore Nancy Dn
Penny Pc ot Ieee se I I as fled
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY __viti me nn 81 p cat on fa leave
10 se I ce la n I mds belong ng lo THE LAWLESS
said estate for the p pose of pay
ng debts an I d 5t Ibutlon and I
vIII pass pan sa d applicat on n
my office n Statcsbo a Ga at the COMINGFebruary te m 1951 of my court
(12:1:C) WILLIAMS Ord nary Georgia Theatre
JANUARY 7 & 8
Methodist's Revival Set
For February 14 To 25
John S Lough pastor of the Fu'St MethodISt Churchannounced thIS week that p1mm are unaerway fOI reVivalservices at the Statesboro MethodISt Church from Wednesday FeblUal y 15 through Sunday February 25
WANTED BY THE FBI
money in trouser pocket smokes
nnd chews cigars southern ae
cent convincing talk'll" Re I
marks Reportedly claims em
ployment with Interstate Com
merce Commission U S District
Engineers U S SolI Conserva
tion Service U S Forestry Serv
Ice and U S Army both as om
cer and civilian employee whe
giving checks usually to dealers
In automobiles ttres stock teed
IlTBSS seed paint and bUllard
supplies sometimes exhibits
badge or papers In support of
claims ot Federal employment
FINGERPRINT CLASSIFICATION
11. T 00 8
!II 17 T II
Chiropractors To
Meets Here Sunday
A meeting ot District Six of the
Georgia Chiropractic Association
will be held at the Jaeckel Hotel
here at 2 30 P m Sunday
Dr E B Stubbs ot Statesboro a
member said that chiropractors
from Savannah BrunsWick Bax
ley Waycross Jesup Metter
Blackshear and Vidalia are ex
pecled to attend the meeting
Dr William R Griffin or Savan
nah I, district chairman Dr Leo
nard 0 Shaw ot Tifton will give a
serJcs of lectures and demonstl a
tlons
farmers Must
File S.S. Tax For
Farm Employees
Ch. les E Holla. deputy collec
for Ihe U S TreBllury Depart
m Bu cau of Internal Revenue
Is "ek announced that his of
ce n the basement of the post
co has a supply of agrlcultu
employe s applications for
en r cation number under the
tderallnsu nncc eontributions act
He explained that the old aged s vlvDt s insurance systemder Ihe Social Security Law has
n extended to cover some fat m
mpoyees
On Janua y 1 1951 the farm
ployer became liable for the de
ue on of the employee tax from
cash vages of his fann em
Ye"
The en ployers vlll be requiredpay such employee tax togethw lh his lax as an employer to• U S Collecto of Internal Rev"' for his district
:or those hired farm workersmeet Ihe equlrments of the
new a II th a government insurce provides
Monlh Y paJ nents when they re
lafte reachIng 61> and pay!��s 10 their fa nilies after their
Fune nl s !"V ccs fo J Conrad
Mitchell 56 wno died unexpected
Iy at his hon " In Miami Fl. Sat
u day ve. held Monday after
noon at the 1 esldence of his moth
er M sAnna Amellca Mltcbell
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
The BUlloch Counly P M A of
flce w II be open all day Sat rday
January 13 1951 to the pu pose
of taltlng the f nal el 0 ts on a I
1900 soli build ng p actlces
The office is e na n I g open on
Saturday in 01 del to g ve farmers
all available t me to al e tl e Ie
pOI ts prior tel' Janua y 15th Jan
uary 15 1951 Is the f nal date for
• eporting th.. 1950 p actlces and no
repOI ts • II be taken aftel that
date
• He said Rev Frank Q Echols
J C d M· h II/ paslor
of the Fhst Methodist
. onra Ite e Ohurch Cedartown Ga wUl be
the guest preacher
B
.
d H M Brother Echols Is one of theurle ere on. most successful pastor evangeUstsIn the North Georgia conference
Rev Lough said
E Olay Milby evangelistic sing
er and soloist ot Valdosta wUl
have charge of the singing
Services will be held dally at 10
amand745pm
The membe.shlp of the church
and friends are Invited to clear
the way for this meeting
Rev Lough will preach on
Church For Such An Hour As
This at the mOl nlng worship hour
on Sunday January 11 At the
evening service he wlU preach on
Five Steps to Victorious Living
with aUases Hugh E Crawford
Ralph E Edwards James E
Hayes Robert E Hayes James
E Martin James E Myers Carl
E Murphy James E Roberts
James E Webb Earl K Williams
and many others
IMPERSONATION
INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF
STOLEN PROPERTY
INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF
STOLEN MOTOR VEHICLE
DESCRIPTION
Age 25 born March 29 1925
KnoxvUle Tenn (not verllledl
height 6 3 weight 240 pounds
build heavy hatr brown reced
� hatrline eyes brown com
plexlon ruddy race white na
tionaUty American occupations
grocery clerk SUpply clerk car
nlval worker characteristics
round face thick lips habit of
twtrllna key chaln and shuftllml
sign at e this 6lh day of Decen
be 1900
F I WILLIAMS 0 dar}
(1 20 4tc)
Elde Hem y Waters and Elder
V F Agsn officiated B Irlal was
In East Side Cemele. y Masonic
se vices vete held at lhe grave
side
CAUTION
Leak i8 armed and dangerous
A complaint filed betore a U S
Commissioner at Tampa Fla on
April 24 1950 charges Leak wit!
Violating title 18 U S Code Sec
tlon 912 the Federallmpersona
tion statute In arldltlon Fed
eral warrants are outstanding at
Phoenix Ariz Austin Tex Tex
arkana Tex Fresno Caill Har
risonburg Va Salisbury Md
and Missoula Mont
Any person having Information
which may assist In locating thIs
Individual is requested to Imme
dlately notlry the Dtrector of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
U 8 Department of Justice
Washington D C or the Special
Agent in Charge of the division
of the Federal BUI eau of Invest!
gation listed on the first page of
your telephone directorY
Luggage-Handbags
IIALL OTHER LEATHERGOODS REFINISHEDHE IDEAL SHOE SHOPSea Island Bank Bu Idlng 14 County StudentsOn T.C. Dean's List
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
V FAgan Pastor
Hours of worship Church con
ference Thursday at 7 30 P m
P. eachlng services Satu day 10 30
a m Sunday at 11 30 a m and
7 30 P m Bible study for all ages
at 10 15 a m and Youth Fellow
ship at 6 30 P m
But seek ye f rst the kingdom
of God and his .Ighteousness and
all these things shall be added un
to � ou -Matthew 6 33
The Lord give us cou age and
strength to do In this new year
what we know we should do
CITATION
GEORGIA B 1I0ci Co nly
M s R th Mills Cone having
applied as executa fa p obate in
sale nn fo n of the last v I and
testa 1 ent of Robert Lee Cone of
said co nly the heil s at law of
sa d Robe t Lee Cone a e hel eby
eq ted to appeal at the COUI
t of
a dinalY for said county on lhe
fil at Monday n Febr a) next
said sppl calion fo plobate vIII
be heard •
F I WILLIAMS Ordl a y
Fa I teen stUdents fro 1 B !loch
county have been named to tI e fall
Dean s L st of 102 at Georg a
Teachers College
Ft om Statesbolo 61 eMs 01 at
lottc Clements C.lttenden a jun
10' daughter of M. and Mrs J H
Crouse of 6 So th Zettero ver ave
nue Cathel inc Ellis l sopho 01 C
daughte. of M. and M s J D
Allen of 406 Fa. Ground oad
Joanne GI oovel a sopho ole
daughter of MI and M s J C
Gt oover of 126 South Main Btl cet
Fred Kennedy JI n scnio son of
M. and M.s Fred M Kennedy S.
of 453 South College street Jol n
Renfro a junlOl husband of Mrs
Bernice Renfro of 430 Sout! Main
street MUll ay A Rage s a sen
ior son of M and M s Tn nes A
Rogers of Route 2 Ochlochnee
Ga Betty Ann She. Ian a sopho
more daughtet of MI and MI S
S H Sherman of 123 No th Main
street N nette Stu gis a senlo
daughler ot M.s N na D Stu gls
of 13 Inman street Robert L Tay
lor a sen or son of Mr and Mt s
Leonard Barnetl Taylo of 10 East
Grady street Emily Williams a
sophomore da ghte. of Mr and
Mrs J C WIlliams of 114 College
Kermit R Carr has been named B 0 u leva r d Of Collegeboro Is
chairman of the Bulloch County Gene Clark Henderson a senior
District of the COBlltal Emptre Boy son of Dr and Mrs Z S Hender
Scout Council son of Georgia Teachers College
The announcement waa made Robert Alderman a Jireshrnnn son Following the morning worship
this week by Max Lockwood dl at Mr and Mrs J D Alderman Is hoUl on Sunday December 31 the
rector of the Statesboro Recreatton fromoBrooklet Fred Brown a jun churcb members heard Arthur Ha
Department lor son of Mr and Mrs Desse zard architect from Al gusta tell
Mr Carr hBll served BlI district Brown Is trom Stilson Calvin K them that In his opinion after a
chairman for the past two yes.rs Upchurch a senior son of Mrs camplete study of the present
Bob Clontz WBll named district Sara Upchurch Is trom Stilson chUlcb nen bers heard Arthur
vice chairman and John Gee was -------------1 Hazard A gus t a architect tell
named Scout eomml.. loner Both N EV I LS PTA TO complete st4dy of 1 h e present
will be serving their 'thIrd term MEET JANUARY 18 about the cost of .eno\aUng tbe-------------1 Mr Lockwood stated that the The regular meeting present bUIld ng
Bulloch county district plana to set vii. PTA will be held next
up an omce here to serve BlI head Thursday atternoon Jan tbe chUl ch decided to build a new
quarters for scouttng In the dis 0 clock All patlOns arc rged to
I
b lid ng II at contractolS could se
trlct be present cure sulflclent materials to go
He had on display preliminary
drawings of the new church and
the proposed renovatton plans
The building committee the
planning committee the board Of
deacons and the finance commit
tee met last week and recommend
ed that the church authorize Mr
Hazard to proceed with the draw
Inga and plans and that bids be
accepted for the constructton at
the new church
Sunday arter the morning wor
ship the church voted to accept
the recommendation
The new church Of described by
Mr Hazard will be of colonial de
sign and will seat between 700 and
780 people
1'1!e present buUdlng wlIl be de
mollshsd
Pallbearers vel e Frank Parker
D P Wate.s Elnest Rackley
Hobson Donaldson J B Watson
a. d Wllb • Cason
Smltt Till an MOl tuary was In
chalge of Bllnngements
ADS IICLASSIFIED loodmohile To Come For Two-Day
isit January 24-25; New Quota Set
'bOOdn oblle wlU be here fOl dlvldual who Is eligible to do so •
Y v sit on Wednesday and The people of Bulloch county have
I G H';:ay Jan lary 24 and 28 ac never shirked their duty and we eOl'ge aglnsII, : 10 an linnouncement this know that future quotas wlU be G Pt.u" Y Ike Mlnkovltz chatrman met lets
l'omo IOnBu lOCh County Bloodbank
Mr .MlnkovJtz also announced George C Hagins of Statesborothat Negro citizens of the county has been promoted to staff man
are organizing and al e being ask ager for the Life Insurance Com
ed to flU a pal ge portion of the pany of Georgia according to W
assigned quota E (Bill) Helmly district man
Rev W D Kent Rev C wager
Ponder and Theoaore Thomas Mr Hagins became connected
with the company In February
are organizing the Negro commit 1945 and has made an outstandIng
tee to BlIslst with the recruitment record He will now supervise
debits In Statesboro Metter Clax
ton and Vidalia
He WIll attend a staff managers
school which will be held at the
home office of the comp�ny In At
lanta during the week of February
�
BULLOCH PTA COUNCIL
TO MEET SATURDAY JAN 13
The Bulloch County Parent
Teachers Association Council will
meet Satul day morning January
13 at 11 0 clock In the POI tal gym
auditorium Mrs Sam Brannen
vice prealdent will preside
$0 REWARD for lost keys In
eathe fold One POkey 1
F dlga e key 1 flat key marked
147 one side T vo or three other
keys Lost bet veen P 0 and the
Ch Idren s Shop B R OLLIFF
TALK WITH US
Baptists To Build New
Church On Present Site
WHEN YOU READ THIS
TAKE A
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP
FOR REPAIRS
PaIr Of Shoes To
Sea Island Bank BuildIng
Discovcr how helpfully our
Home Loan plan can be adapt
ed lo meet YOUR needs for
Home building or Home buy
Ing A talk with us may en
able you to start acquiring
your own home months-per
haps years earlier than oth
enylsc
THE BEST IN
Shoe Repairing
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP
S•• fsland Bank Building
FOR SALE (Mlsc) FOR RENT __o _
Ye Olde Wagon Wheel Is recelv ng FOR RENT-Store building at 48
almost dally new lems suitable m Main St PAUL FRANKLIN
for Holiday G vlng and vhat can SR (tt)
be more app ec ated U an a care
fu11y selected ant quc plate bowl unfUJ rushed
pitcher or even a n ce piece of
furniture for someone yo love
very much A lamp piece of glass
or any item out of the a dina y
See our collection f rst YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES
SO Main Extension on U S 301
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Regular service. Sunday Janu
ary 14 Sunday School at 10 a m
morning worship at 11 1� a m
and evening worship at 7 30 P mCHANGE OF OFF'IOE HOURS
Effective January 3 1951 my
office wlU be closed all day Wed
nesdays and Sundays Open all
other days from 9 a m to 5 30
pm
JOHN MOONEY JR M D
31 Selbald St Statesboro
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVIGE
Experience IS our Best
Recommendation
INCOME TAX RETURNS
ACCURATE QUICK SERVICE
AudIt ng AccountIng
All Governmental Reports
Phone 557 J J. D. Dossey 127 N College
PUBLIS ACCOUNTANT
A. S. Dodd Kermit R. Carr Is
DisL Scout HeadPHONE 518 The members of lhe First Bap
list Chur<:)t have authorized the
churoh building committee to PIO
ceed with plans fO! a new sanctua
ry
M E GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phon. 309
Statesboro Georgia I
Leather Jackets
RepaIred
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP
Sea Island Bank BUilding
for the Jam ary bloodmobile collec
tlon Prospective Negro donors wlll
repOl t to the Commun ty Cen.ter In
Memorial Pal k flOm 1 30 to 4 30
CYPRESS FENCE POSTS for
HAle Any s ze an) engll De
livered D L HODGES RR No 1
Pembroke Ga (12 28 4lpj
Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens 0 It-They
Live Here
Camellias and Azaleas
before you buy Your fa orite
varieties MRS JAM E S W
B LAN D 207 College Bo leva d j ..:============
(12 28 Hc)
---------
TYPEWRITERS - Royal Typc
wrllers Allen Add Qg Machi cs
Sales and Se v ce Rentals WIG
OINS TYPEWRITER CO 43 E
(3 1 51)
p m Wednesday January 24
Othel collection hoUl s wlll be
Wednesday JanualY 24 930 to
11 30 a m Th sday Jan a y 25
930 to 1130 n m and 130 to
430 p m
SEE PAGE 26 Jan a y Co onet
fa cal money making oppor
t n ty Fu I or spa e tin e For
complete information ph one or
wr te MRS OTIS HOLLINGS
WORTH-30G (ltp)
BABY SITTING SERVICE Need
someone to take care of Junior
or IIIt1e Ma y vhlle you go to lhe
sho v to a pa ty or take a trip?
Then phone MRS VI H BLITCH
at 36 L (If)
TURNER'S
29 West Main Street Statesboro Ga
